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Monday's rain doesn't hurt cotton crop —  more forecast for later in the week
Wtaamtm

After f it t ln f ttoMly rain all 
groirliif aaaaon, some araa oot- 
toD flmnkra art now fatdng 
BMtt tfian thay aakad for.

And whUai It may ba rara to 
aaa a fturmar praylnc fbr It not 
to rain, that may wall ba tha 
eaaa with soma growtra this 
a^talL

In anticipation o f harvaatiaf. 
many fhnnars hava bagnn dafo- 
l ia t i^  tiialr cotton flalds. They 
hava. in aCbct kiUad tha plant

at tearm. ^  waathm.to help 
ttia.lKdl baooma haraaat raady.

iaalaad. fhay fM  most rain.
Indlraetly aidad by Pacific 

Honicana Nora, moist tropical 
air •has rm had 
Parmum BaMn and jnmpalart- 
ad tha rscant asHsa o f rain 
showars.

Tha National Waathar Station 
at IfidlandOdassa
International Airport reported 
J1 o f an inch o f rain tha past 
fbw dairs. No rain te in tha offi
cial forecast fbr atflisr today or

Wadnaoday; bat NW9 officials 
eetd fite tor iMca pia- 
cipitation w ill inersasa 
batwaan ThnrsdRr and 
Oatnrday.

At tta  Dapartamnt of 
Africnltnra raaaardh station in 
B it Sprint. maaBwHfla. J6 of 
an inch o f rain M l Sunday and 
Monday. That brlnp  yaar-to- 
data ralnftm to 17.18. wall 
above avarats for this tima of 
year.

lo g  ndlad into Big Spring 
aarly today, but was aipactad 
to bum alt by nomi. NWS f«a -

casters said.
Tha rsemt rain is really no 

mors than a nuisance to term
ers light now. but more could 
damage chances for a good har-

Bill FTyraar. director of the 
local agriculture rsssarch sta
tion, said additional raintell 
could damage tha quality of the 
cotton, or — in extreme cases 
— dsshroy it.

'Oantla rains are not too dam- 
aging b u t... heavy rain some
times stains the cotton and 
affects its quality,* Pryrear

F ish in g  M  C ou in n oh a  X n le e

Marcus Rocha (righ t) and Raul 
Qarcia, Jr, tried their hand atfislUng 
late last week at Comanche Trail '< 
Lake. While many people think f i l in g  
the lake is a waste o f time, two 25- 
pound plus catfish were hauled in ' 
from  the lake last summer.

Fishing the lake offers ju st one oppor
tunity to enjoy the assets o f Comanche 
Trail Park —  which includes picnic 
areas and playgrounds. Kids* Zone, the 
historic spring, tennis courts, softball 
field, amphitheatre, gotf course, swim
ming pool and more. v
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Commissioners again hear complaints on bad roads
By CARLTON JOHNSON . 
Staff Writer

For the second time in the 
last two weeks, Howard County 
Commissioners were chastised 
for the conditions of unpavad 
roads in Howard County, espe
cially during rainy weather.

Resident Carl R ^ ,  who lives 
in Precinct 4. which is repre
sented by Commissioner Sonny 
Choate, told commissioners 
Monday that for two and a half 
years ha has triad to deal with

bad roads ona-on-ona with 
Choate, Commissioner B ill 
Crooker and County Judge Ban 
Lockhart and nothing seems to 
have happened.

Tha road R ^  was rsterring 
to is County Road (CR) 41.

"The road is so bad at time 
that it’s impgsaabla,*' BMd said. 
“The bardltches hava bean flat
tened out so tha water now 
runs up and down tha street. I 
hava to travel seven and a half 
miles out of my way to gat to 
town when it ndn» Just to go to

the post office."
“ Wa need to spend some 

money on our rodds,*' Read 
added. “After two and a half 
years, it's  tima to.do some
thing. It’s not just in Precinct 4. 
but i f  you don’t have a 
barditeh, you don’t have a 
road.”

County Road Administrator 
Bddy Jameson told commis
sioners and Read that Mother 
Nature flUad in tha barditchas 
and his craws just hava not had 
a chance to gat them cleaned

said- *And if  it’s < not a very 
storm-inroof variety o f cottrni, a 
strong storm could knock the 
boll 0̂  the plant.”

And, in very severe cases, 
excess rain could cause the 
seeds wlthlB tha bolls to start 

‘ germinating, and that would ba 
vary bad news for termers.

*It really lowers the quality of 
the cotton,” FTyrear said. *It’s 
IMWtty rare ... but it has hap
pened in the past.”

Regardless o f the severity of 
the storm, raintell is something 
termers can do without right

now, ncyraar added.
*More rain now isn't going to 

help this year’s crop aitliMr. 
way,” he said. I f  tbayVa going 
to harvest, they'd just as soon 
see it stay dry and daar.”

“It’s hard to turn doam rain 
in this country.” local prodnoar' 
Johnny Middleton, said 
Monday. “This (Monday) rain* 
won’t hurt and it won’t taka 
long for it to dry out once It, 
dtops raining.” ^

Producers have said the- 
prospects for the 1997 crop ars ’ 
the ^ t  in a number of years. J

out.
Reed referred to former coun

ty engineer B ill Mims, who 
passed away last year, and his 
method of repairing a bad road.

“ In 1987, Bill Mims fixed a 
mile and a half of the road in 
11 working days," Reed said.

Reed was also referring to 
Jameson’s statement two weeks 
ago that it would take approxi
mately a month to six weeks to 
lay a six-inch caliche base on

See ROADt. P i«e  2A

P u b lic  h e a r in g  |
C ity , county give OK; public. 
gets to voice opinion tonight 
on juvenile detention facility
■y CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The Big Spring City Council 
and Howard County
Commissioners' Court have 
given their approval to resolu
tions supporting Big Spring's 
bid to land a 330-bed Texas 
Youth Commission (TYC)
Juvenile Corrections Facility, 
but residents of Howard County 
will get to voice their opinion 
during a public hearing on the 
issue at tonight's city council 
meeting.

Tonight's council meeting will 
begin at 5:30 at the city council 
chambers next to city hall.

According to Moore 
Development For Big Spring 
ino. RxaeutWe Direotor Oanstte 
Toone. tonffttffe teibllo hearing 
wlU give the entities working 
on Big Spring response to TYC's 
request for prq;K)saI (RFP) a 
chance to get public input about 
the proposed state school facili
ty, which will house youths 
ages 10 through 21.

Petitions will also be avail
able at the council meeting for 
citizens to show their support 
for the facility, according to 
Toone.

The proposed facility would 
be located on 120 acres just 
north of the Big Spring State 
Hospital and would eventually 
be expanded to 660 beds.

Responses to TYC's RFP must 
be returned by noon Oct. 3.

*We're on a tight timeline as 
we continue working with the 
other entities on the RFP and 
would like to see as many peo
ple as possible come together at 
the meeting and support the 
project,” Toone said.

The facility wherever it is 
built will be a high restriction 
(fenced) juvenile corrections 
facility.

As far as economic develop
ment is concerned in Big 
Spring, such a facility would 
eventually provide 660 beds of 
various custody levels in a dor
mitory setting as well as pro
vide other areas for education
al, recreational and correctional 
therapy.

The completed project will 
employ some 000 people in vari
ous positions from clerical sup
port, youth activity supervi
sors, administrators and clini
cal professionals. Annual pay
roll, once the tecillty Is corn- 
p ie ^  and fliUy staffed, will 
average |20 million with 
salaries ranging from $14,000 to 
$68,000.

l i ie  average salary is expect-

TYC RESIDENT PROFILE

•0

t e

ed to be about $22,000 per year.
The estimated cost of con

structing the initial 880-bed 
facility with Infrastructure for 
660 beds is $19.5 uUnion and 
will take approximately 18 
months to complete.

The typical profile of a youth 
served in a TYC teclllte 
includes several tectors. Youth 
who would have potential to be 
served In the new facility 
include the following character
istics:

•Youth with qwcial education 
needs.

•Youth who require immedi 

See NIARINO. 2A
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By CARLTON JOHNSON_______
Staff Writer

Bach year Hosrard County 
and other taxing entlflae within 
the county s itB  to get better 
and better results from the col
lecting of delinquent taxes by 
(Mlaquent tex attemey Drew 
Mottton and his stelt

This year was no dlflsrsnt 
and at 6 pjn. Oct. l4.loaal rssl- 
dante wffl fsc g ehAdfa to help 
taxing entltteseloar tti boolte of 
forther dsUnqnanolas bv'bld- 
dlag on aavaral pteoaa of prop
erty foradoaad on 4tertag tha

last 80 years or so because of 
delinquent taxes.

Mouton announced late last 
month that his office was In the 
process of setting up an auction 
o f 47 properties, which are 
assessed In value at between $60 
to$14J01.

Included on the list of proper
ties Is the old Palmer House 
Hotel which former city ooun- 
oilman Tom Ousao atteinptod to 
buy aaiUar this year but was 
denied because taxing entities 
were told thty cuuld gat more 
than the $1,001 Ouaas was otter 
Ing for the property.

At the tliiw. 
was willing IB i

Ouess said he
i sink his Itte sav

ings into refturblshlng the build
ing. but Is not sure now he 
would bid on the property.

The auction will be a cash 
sals and will be conducted In 
the old city council chanflMTS at 
MeMahon-Wiinkle A l r ^ k  
Bulldlite 1108.

Delinquent. Tax Assistant 
Rlohard Cypgrt told Howard 
County ConImlasloiMrs Monday

things In order.” Cypsrt said. 
”8an Angelo auctlonoor Ruaaall 
Defore, formerly of Big Sprtef. 
will conduct the auction. He 
fools like we can sell moot M flie

’‘’ Defonram selected OM^ 
Spring auctlonesr bocauae h i la 
a licensed real eatate a u e lk x w  
and because hla foe will not be 
m n tr throuMk a chame flia 
entltlao involved la £ > 3 a .  bat 
will conw from a 10

the details of Ihff lUrtiMli buyer for whal
n n a lly ^ w M ed  payfor each propa

”T lU i has been a long time ________ -
oomtag, but ^tie finally have Bee AUCTION, R a il 2A
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O bituaries

Pilar Marquez
P ra jt r  M rv ft t  for PtUr 

Marqynn, M . Croabyton, for- 
marly o f Big 
S p i i^  arlll be 
7 p.m. tonight 
at M yari A  
Smttti Chhpal.
Funaral aar- 
vloa w ill ba 1
p . m •
Wadnaaday. I 
Sapt. U . 1997. 
at Myara A 
Smith Chapal 
with Rav.
R a y n a 1 d o
Bannatt officiating. Intarmant 
wlU follow at Trinity Mamortal 
Park.

Mrs. Marqnaa dlad Sunday. 
Sapt. 21. In a Croabyton hospi
tal following a short illnaas.

Sha was bom on Oct. 2.1910. 
In Toyha. Sha marrlad Tomas 
Marquas. Sr., on April 7. 1926, 
In Big Spring. Ha preceded her 
In death In 1985. She was a 
member o f the Northside 
United Methodist Church and 
past president of the Women's 
Auxiliary. She was a homemak
er.

Survivors Include: five sons, 
Manuel Marques. Sr., San 
Angelo, Benito Marquez, 
Samuel Marquez, both of Big 
Spring, David Marquez, 
Crosbyton, and Saul Marquez, 
San Angelo; three daughters, 
Mara Lara. Brownsville, Dora 
Juarez. Big Spring, and 
Ellzama Cualkur, Plano; numer 
ous grandchildren; great-grand
children; and great-great-grand
children.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home A Chapel.

Marie Darnell

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

&  CHAPEL 
24th A Johnson 267-8288

Pilar Marquez, 86, died 
Sunday. Services Il;30  AM, 
Wednesday, Myers 8i Smith 
Chapel winth Interment at 
Trtnily Memorial Park. Prayer 
service. 7;00 PM Tui'sday at 
Myers A Smith Chaind.

N>CLLEY-P1CKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
Tnmy Memonal Park 

andOamatory

SOSOraggSt.
(915) 267-6331

Adelln McCall, 89. died 
Monday. Graveside services 
will be 10.-00 AM. Wednesday, 
September 24. 1997. at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

John Hkkaei Lopez Sr.. 40. 
died Saturday. Rosary will be 
at 7:30 PM. Friday at Nalloy- 
Ptckle A Weick Rosewood 
CkapoL Funeral mass will be 
at 9-.00 AM Saturday at Sacrod 
Hanrt Catholic Ckurch. 
Intormont will follow la ML 
Ottvo Memorial Park.

HEARING
ConOnuad Rom Pags 1

Okla.' ntaw granddOdren; and

Arrangamanta aadar Uia 
dlractloni o f l l l l a  Funaral 
Homa, Mulashoa.

at* educatkmal rmnedlatlon In 
the arsaa o f rsadlng. writing

B i g  S p r i n g *
ROUND THE TOWN

John Mich ael 
Lopez.Sr.' '

RoMury for John Mlchaal

•Youth Umt have an 
spholaatic achiavmnent lavM 
aqiilvalantofSJ.

•Youth that hava zubatance

AUCTION _  , P I C K  i :  3 . 1 . ' )
T o x c i s  L o l t o p y  2.:̂ ')

uOnDnyM IrDfn I

Lopez, 8r.. 40, Tucaon. Arlz., 
fbnnarly of Big Spring, will ba 
7:80 Friday. Sept. 26. 1997, at 
Nallay-Plckla A  Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Funeral 
maze will ba 9 a.m. Saturday. 
Sept. 27, at Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church with Rev.
Comalius Scanlan. jpastor, offl- 

tte rm ^m D fb lk

Service for Marie Darnell, 81. 
Muleshoe, w ill be 11 a m. 
Wednesday. Sept. 24. 1997, at 
the Muleshoe Church of Christ 
with Royce Clay, Jr., Colorado 
City, and Brett McCasland, 
Amarillo, officiating. Burial 
will be In Muleshoe Memorial 
Park.

Mrs. Darnell died Saturday. 
Sept. 30. In Muleshoe.

She was born on July 16, 
1918. in BeavgrU|A|4fr^ la 
She married | ^ y lC IINgn|gon 
Aug. 30. l937,lnBrlc.ipQgshe 
was a homemaker and had 
lived In Muleshoe since 1962, 
moving from Lubbock.

Survivors Include: one son. 
Billy J. Darnell, Amarillo; three 
daughters. Patricia Clay. 
Ackerly. Karen Speer. Houston, 
and Linda Van Wagner. 
O'Fallon. 111.; four sisters. 
Pauline Holland, Maxine 
Gaines. Grace Putch, all of 
Pampa, Tuxas, and Juanita 
Smith. Albuquerque, N.M., one 
brother. Joe Gamer, Mustang.

elating. In ten n ^  #ID ftdlow at 
Mt. Olive Memorial Park.

Mr. Lopez d ifd  Saturday. 
Sept. 20. In Tucsoli.

He was born on March 12. 
1967, In Big Spring. Ha married 
Summer ChatfleU on June 29. 
1996, In Tucaon. Arts. He grad
uated from Big Spring High 
School in 1976. He moved to 
Midland and worked for 
Weaver Trucking. He then 
moved to Tucson in 1991 and 
worked for San Xavier Rock 
and Materials. Mr. Lopez wax a 
volunteer for Saguaro National 
Speedway of Tucson. Arlz. He 
was member of Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church and lived his 
CursiUo and was a CurslUlata.

Survivors Include: his wife. 
Summer Lopez, Tucson. Arlz.; 
two sons, John Michael Lopez, 
Jr.. Midland, and Jeremy C. 
Chatfield, Tucson, Arlz.; two 
daughters. Dominica T. Lopez. 
Midland, and T iffany J. 
Chatfield. Tucson, Arlz.; his 
parents. Joe A. and Llvrada 
Lopez. Big Spring; two broth
ers, Joe A. Lopez, Jr., Garland, 
and Andy T. Lopez. Big Spring; 
one sister. Marthi^I. Lopez, Big 
Spring; and one granddaughter.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Adella McCall
Graveside service for Adella 

McCall. 89, Big Spring, will be 
10 a.m. Wednesday. Sept. 24, 
1997, at Trinity Memorial Park 
with Rick Cunningham, minis- 

14th VTMIbn Church of 
sfRci

iStaMcOUr ̂ ied Monday. 
Sept 22. in a local nursing 
home.

She was bom on Jan. 25.1908, 
In Abilene. She had been a resi
dent of Big Spring Care Center 
since 1969, and was active In 
the senior volunteer program. 
She was always involved in the 
church services, helping orga
nize the carnivals and other 
activities. She was a member of 
14th A Main Church of Christ.

Survivors Include: one broth
er. Tommy McCall, Presidio; 
and two nephews.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

•Yoodi that have aarious psy- 
chlgtrie proUama. -

•Youth wMi adaptive living 
skills deficits.

•Youth that exhibit chronic 
eerions agpecslon that pre
vents safe manafement In a lees 
restrictive environment.

•Youth agec will range from 
10 to 21 years with the average 
being 15.6 years.

•Youth that have committed 
felony offenses that range from 
theft, robbery, burglary, sexual 
assault and murder.

•Youth that have committed 
general offenaee which include 
primarily property offenses.

•Youth with an average IQ of 
90.

•Youth that have recommitted 
offenses.

TYC currently has fecilities 
In Vernon, Pyote. Sheffield, 
Brownwood, Gainesville, 
Corsicana, San Saba. 'Marlin, 
Byran, Giddings, Crockett, 
Beaumont and Edinburg.

Pour of TYC'a 17 district 
offices are In West Texas 
(Amarillo. Lubbock. Midland 
and El Paso).

TYC halfway houses are locat
ed in San Antonio, McAllen. 
Dallas. Roanoke, El Paso, 
Austin. Harlingen, Fort Worth 
and Corpus Christ!.

According to TYC ' 1996 
Annual Report, between 1965 
and 1991, delinquent referrals 
increased 103 percent and refer
rals for violent offenses 
increased 209 percent.

The change In that number 
and type of delinquent referrals 
is reflected in commitments to 
TYC, according to TYC 
Information Officer Pamela 
Ward.

From fiscal year 1991 to 1996, 
the percent ^  TYC commit
ments classified as general 
offenders decreased from 71 per
cent to 52 percent; and the per
cent classified for violent

violent .jimluidecii 
Itifrom 30 percent to 88

(Wmnt.
The core element of all TYC 

treatment programs is a com
prehensive rehabilitation pro 
gram called 'resocialization.*

The cornerstones of resocial- 
Izatlon include correctional 
therapy, education, work and 
discipline training.

The five phases of resocializa- 
tlon Include assessment, provi
sions of a therapeutic environ
ment; intervention to stop the 
negative behavior; rehabilita
tion to promote positive behav
ior; and community reintegra
tion.

Several peo f^  are already 
aware of the auctitm but 
Mouton'a ofBoe stin plans SKteu- 
slve publkity of Bis anetlon 
Including a public notios and 
advertising through the various 
media in Howard Coun^,

Briefs Markets

according to Cypert. 
AccordugtoiI Cypert. approval 

of the tale of each property arill 
be obtaigad finpm the vqrioua 
taxing emities deeds wltTbe 
signed at the time t^sato.

K IN O O O II CLASS A T  
F IR ST  United Methodist 
Church wiU have# gangs sale 
Oct. 4. Items are needM for the 
sals. Anyone wiahlnf to donate 
can leave Items at 1405 Wood.

Mother 
convicted 
in adopted 
son's death

..B ia  S R U V a  VA  MRDICAL 
Center w ill be giving flu and 
pneumonia shots to all veterans 
eligible for VA care, volunteers 
and employees o f the center. 
Sept 28-25.7:80 a.m. to 4*30 p.m. 
in the center's main lobby.

Qet cotton 78 cents a pound, op 
4 points; Nov. cruds oU 18 J8. up 
9 points; Cash bogs steady at 
•lAO lower at 49; eash stears 
steady at 65; Oct loan hog 
ftitoras 8930. down SO points; 
OcL live cattla futures 8735. 
down 85 points. 
ooHitMyi D*ka Gotporatioo. 
Nomk^oIm pswiM by tAiwi a  JumT 
kCm.

Records

ROADS
Continued from Page 1

CR 36
Commissioner Bill Crooker 

told Reed commissioners cut 
out the road construction crew 
that was in place while Mims 
was county engineer

"Mims probably had an addi
tional 12 employees to help 
with situations like this,” 
Crooker said.

Commissioners recently gave 
Jameson the go ahead to 
reform the construction crew to 
handle situations like these.

Commissioner Jerry Kilgore 
told Reed work Is being done 
but It’s a slow process.

"We have a construction crew 
to rectify these things, but it’s 
going to take time.’’ Kilgore 
said

On Sept. 9. the condition of 
several of the roods In Hoarard 
County was also the focus of 
several county residents as 
they addressed concerns to the 
Howard County

Commissioners.
Two of the roads discussed 

then were CR 36 and CR 38.
Resident Tommy Wagner told 

commissioners he lives on East 
CR 36. which is an unpaved 
rcid and despite only three or 
four residents liv ing  on the 
rood, during inclement weather 
conditions the road is nearly 
unusable.

Wagner was at odds with the 
county because he said it 
looked like the county opted to 
give elected o ffic ia ls raises 
rather than fix roads.

“You’re responaible for main
taining our county roads." 
Wagner said. "It bums me up

GREELEY, Colo. (A P ) -  
Saying society demands pun
ishment. a Judge sentenced a 
mother convicted o f beating 
her adopted Russian son to 
death with wooden spoons and 
a rubber spatula to 22 years In 
prlSOT.

District Judge Roger Klein 
rejected a defense request 
Monday for community correc
tions or a shorter sentence for 
Renee Polreis, despite hw hus
band’s tearful plea for mercy.

“ This is wrong. This is 
absolutely wrong.’ ’ David 
Polreis said, his voice break
ing. “ 1 know what she's 
accused of, and now convicted 
of. she didn’t do.”

But during cross-examination 
at the sentencing hearing. 
Polreis admitted. “ I don’t know 
how my son died exactly. I 
can't tell you that I know 100 
percent what happened."

The judge said Mrs. Polreis 
did not seek medical assistance 
for her son after he was iiUured 

M^apd put the “ character of the 
. child” on triaL 
'  * ‘You hateiirt atewn to this 
-eou rt ... arty remorse fcA the 

loss of your child,”  he told her.
Police said Mrs. Polreis beat 

2-year-old David on Feb. 10, 
1996, then called her brother, a 
friend, therapists and finally 
paramedics. David died three 
hours later at a hospital.

Police found two broken 
wooden spoons wrapped in a 
blood-soaked diaper.

The boy was adopted from a 
Russian orphanage In the fall 
of 1995. Defense attorneys said 
he soon showed symptoms of 
reactive attachment disorder, a 
psychological condition that 
causes emotionally deprived 
children to lie, destroy property 
and even harm themselves.

Witnesses testified that David 
would bang his head and go 
into trances.

The defense argued that his 
disorder led him to irUure him
self. which contributed to his 
death. They also argued that 
the boy died of pneumonia.

The case spurred debate 
among therapists and adoption 
officials about the extent of the 
disorder, which can be the 
result of an extended period of 
emotional deprivation early in 
life.

DAY CARE 18 AVAILABLE 
for students at the YMCA, 
before and after school. lYained 
staff supervise activities 
including swimming, sports, 
arts and crafts and field tripe. 
Sign up at the Y or call 267-8234 
for more Information.

B IG  SPR IN G  KENNEL 
CLUB is observing National 
Dog Week through Friday with 
a display at the Howard County 
Library. The display is 'Dog 
Heroes of Pact and FicBon.* 

Other Kennel Club informa
tion available at Die library are 
resource matm*lals for choosing 
a particular dog breed, and the 
AKC Gazette.

Monday's high 77 
Monday's low 61 
Average high 84 
Average low 58 
Record high 102 in 1925 
Record low 41 in 1924 
Precip. Monday 0.33 
Montti to date 0.03 
Month's normal 1.78 
Year to date 17.69 
Nmrmal for the year 14.60 
**Statistics not available

Police

THE BIG  SPR ING  YM C A
offers Its facilities for a party, 
celebrating a birthday, holiday 
or family reunion. It includes 
use o f an indoor swimming 
pool, gymnasium and a room 
for refreshments.

Prices vary according to the 
length of the party, number In 
the group and facilities used. 
Call 267-8234 for Information.

Springboard

.  «diA|2ss uD  m i 
v o A S i T i T i i i  OR :

to know you've opted to five  
yourself a raise rather than 
pave the roads. I f  there’s 
money for raises, there’s 
money to pave roads."

Another resident told com
missioners that buses and cars 
have been stuck on muddy 
county roads at times during 
heavy rains.

Mrs. Polreis had sought coun
seling from therapists and 
asked advice from friends and 
family. At one point, she even 
suggeisted to her husband that 
they give up David.

Two therapists testiUed for 
the prosecution that Mrs. 
Polreis told them she had hurt 
David because she “ just lost 
It."

Redpe Corner

During an interview on 
"DateUne NBC” last week. Mrs. 
Polreis said she feared her son 
would harm her or her other 
child and was “ absolutely 
shocked” when a jury convict
ed her of beating the toddler to 
death.

She will be eligible for parole 
in 11 years.

AN  
IIN  
FOB

MDRgfW FORMA T feW .^ O f^  
TA C T  G IN A  G AR ZA . 283- 
7331 ext. 238. BETWEEN 8:30 
A .M . AND  8 P .M . A l l  
Springboard items must be 
submitted la  w riting . M ail 
to: Springboard. B ig Spring 
Herald. P.O. Box 1431. B ig 
Spring. Texas 79720; bring it 
by the o ffice  at 710 Scarry; 
or fax it to 864-7205.

TODAY
•Most Excellent Way. a chem

ical dependency support group. 
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m.; 
Spanish services.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 630 
p.m., St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church.

•Beginning line dance class 
will be taught at 9 a.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Center. Call 
267-1628 for more information. 
All ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m- open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA Medical 
Center on fourth floor.

•Big Spring Alliance for the 
Mentally L I, 6:30 p.m.. 409 
Runnels (form elry the TU 
building). Call Sondra at 267- 
7220.

•Scanlc Mountain Medical 
Center community blood drive, 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.. first floor 
classroom. Call 263-1211 extx. 
463 fw  an appointment 

WEDNESDAY
•Doamtown Lions Club, noon, 

Howard College Cactus Room. 
Can Archia Ktmntz, 267-3821.

•Line dance classes, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, follow
ing lunch. For more informa
tion call S98-S522 or 287-1628. 
AU ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12Jkl2 
Study.

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the foUow- 
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Monday and 8 a.m. Tuesday:

• DEL SCHEIBER. 27, was 
arrested on local warrants.

• ALB ERT CONTRERAS. 
39, was arrested on a charge of 
public intoxication.

• STEVEN ROBLES, 23, was 
arrested on a charge of vlol.i 
tion of a protective order.

• LAH O M A GOODBLAN- 
KET, 19, was arrested on a 
charge of theft.

• ANCIBNTO AOUINAGA. 
no age given, was arrested on a 
charge of unauthorized use of a 
vehicle.

• T B ^ T  was^rep^te^ on

1100 block o f it/ uainela 
Highway, the 200 bleek-of W. 
Marcy, the 2600 block o f 
Rebecca, the 3300 block of E. 
FM 700, the 3200 block of Ave. 
C, the 1700 block of Wasson and 
the 600 block of Ridgelea.

• H ARASSM EN T was 
reported on the 100 block of 
Airbase Road.

• C R IM IN A L  M ISCH IEF
was reported on the 2700 block 
of Central, and the 600 block of i 
Ridgelea.

S h e r i f f

The Howard County SherilTs 
Office reported the following 
incidents between 8 a.m. 
Monday and 8 a.m. Tuesday;

• RICKY DEWAYNE HOW
ELL, 32, Snyder, was arrested 
on a charge of aggravated sexu
al assault.

• JAVIER CHAVEZ LUNA. 
46, Ackerly, was arrested on a 
probated judgment for DWI sec
ond.

F ire/EMS

MBOKAL CARS AVAILABLE 
BVaYDAT

MowtaZ Pridsr 9 AM-S m  
tetm dsy A  SunSsy »  NoowS P ti

M K D IC A L CAR R  P LA ZA
1300 ORSGC

D u n ia ^
111 E Marcy 267-8883 
Mon Sat. I0am-6pm

ALLAN'S
FURNITURE

B8BI Pricaa In W «tt Tnaa  
Steicum  m 88T-SB18

SccRklloutatai
IfedIcRl Center

lan w.lllhnaee
263-1211

TW O  ITJR
TUESDAY

^UB'
10th A Gregg 
Rip GrlfOn’s 

Tmcfc/ItaTd Ctr.

Following is a summary of 
Big Spring Fire
Department/EMS reports:

Monday
9:02 a m. — 500 block W. 5th, 

medical call, patient trans
ferred to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

9:57 a.m. — 1200 block 
Johnson, trauma call, patient 
transferred to SMMC.

10:25 a.m. — 1900 block 
Settles, medical call, patient 
transferred to SMMC.

1:14 p.m. -- Vietnam 
Memorial, electrical fire.

2:25 p.m. — 1100 block Lamar, 
medical call, patient trans
ferred to SMMC.

4:32 p.m. -  1000 block W. 4th, 
medical call, patient trans
ferred to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

5:11 p.m. — 2000 block 
Virginia, trauma call, patient 
transferred to SMMC.
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Lawyer says

tlMvMlBri 
*1 tMek

dit «nd fo  Airayi
PeealnviW BIlL

Jbiiic^a
r  ■ ■ *

A  < îilo|iflagBd ifa r iM  on «rr 
wM-drofr to toiipoit the 
IJA. Borasr Patrol ebot IS-yearw 
old Baeqeld Wernaeder ilr. to 
dafl^'’« i ' ’'lia jf 90 near ate Rk>

Srande In the Big OMdi 
>% Walnaditqeeetlafladimy UB. 

: Bai». Lama^ 8id|th. ,R-8an 
d  4 ̂ Antonio, poatpoeM^Wtanlaed 
tm c eongraaekNlol h a « m  on the 

matter laet'«dek a t i  Aeitlng 
arlth U.8. Attorney i ia e ia l  
Janet Rena * • L  

A epolmaMB fbr ttm aalsreee- 
man 'eayc tki$ Atprln i waa 
deUqrad on ir u iB t o e  elvU 
j r l M  to va eW lo e  te complet- 
ed tt id  tiM M M  aniliinMiiien 
renudns **atronfly ocamnitted to 
gettii^ lp dm bottom of tbla.*’ 

Cpl. Cneapania Bannalne. the 
team laadar who) iboC

raid the londt area 
killed after firing tadoa at the 
fouMoan Marina Pktn l and 
ralalnk Ida J3<nUber<-rUe to 
take a third ahot " *

The fiam andat: tenUy 
bellevaa the yotttli had lib Idea 
die men Here Marlnea and diat 
be waa hnalad down and mar' 
derad In told blood ailile taking 
care o f the ftunlly*a gdat hard. 
Hernandea Uaad with Me temlly 
near the town of Radford.

Welnacht la poranlng a negli
gence claim agalnat die govern
ment and aald the ciidl rlMita 
Inveedgatlon la keeping him

The hearing would likaly pro
vide eome anewaca about what 
really happened. Welnacht aald. 
. Among the Preeldioattoeney'e 

queatlona la bow die right-hand
ed Hemandw could have bera 
hit In the rii^ t aide o f the cheat 
If he were aiming hla rifle atlhe 
time of hla death.

After a grand Jury announced 
laat m<mth that It aroold not 
laaue criminal chargee. FBI 
agenta aelaed evkttnce, inolnd- 
Ing Hemandax'a rifle,, and 
announceda civil righta Invaa- 
dgriion waa under way.

. Fleldaofthe 
a ttom ^a office in San 

Antonio aald FBI agents are 
doing their Job. He aald It’s like
ly  raaulta arlll be made public.

Smith, chairman of the Houae 
immigration auboommlttee, 
poatpmied the hearing after 
Kano gave him n personal brief
ing on the mattidr.

‘There are atiU many nnan- 
awered queatlona about the clr- 
cumstancea of, the ahootlng,” 
Smith said la a statement. 
“Anmlcana have a, right to a 
prompt and fiill accounting 
when their govammant la

reqtonelUe for the death o f a 
cldaen. The immigration aab- 
commlttee will eee to it that 
they receive that accounting.”  

Welnacht saya he doubts the 
U.S. Justice Department evm 
donsldered going after the 
Marines because the govern
ment la both investigating the 
crime and paying td  private 
defense lawyers for each mem
ber of the four-man patrol 

“That leads me to believe no 
charges will be brought against 
them,” he said. “The foderal 
government arould be engaged 
in prosecution of itaelt”

l o r  c o m p l e t e  e o \  e n i i » e  o f  llii* S p r i i u i .  ( - o j i h o n m .  l o r s m i .  

( i m ’c l e i i  ( l i t v .  ( i n i c l v .  S m i d s  a n d  S t a n t o n  a t l i l e t i e s  ...
a a

it s l ) i <4 S p r i n g  H e r a l d
‘HOME TOWN PROUD*r

FIG H TER
#1 College Park • Open 7:30 AM-10 PM

UNBEATABLE PRICES!Prices Effective Wed., September 24th-lVies.-September 30thUNBEATABLE QUALITY!
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MARKET TRIMMED 
1.69 LB.

ARM&
HAMMER 

DETERGENT
130-OZ. BOX 
W/BLEACH

6 PK. 24-OZ. BOTTLES
M LIMIT 2

DEL MONTE 
KETCHUP

28-OZ. B O TTLE

.1 BUD, BUD UGHT 
BUD, BUD ICE

(P

12/12 Oi Can*

12 PK. 12-OZ. CANS

BLUEBONNET 
MARGARINE 
1-LB. QTRS.
REG. OR LIGHT EA.

96-OZ.
HOMESTYLE & REG.
IGA 

TABLERITE 
BOSTON B U n  
PORK ROAST

SNOWWHITE 
CALIF. 

CAULIFLOWER EA.

IGA
SLICED
BACON 16-OZ.

EA.

GOLD MEDAL 
FLOUR

B-LB.BAG
A »

THOMPSON
SEEDLESS GRAPES

V

DEL MONTE
GOLDEN RIPE 

BANANAS
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Our V ievvS

Parents should find 
ways to get more 
involved in education

play in

Ue we think o f back to-school time as 
focuaing <m the children returning to the 
cUiMrooms. it is just as much a time when 
parents should consider the role they w ill 

ir  children's education.
Parental apathy when it comes to school is a bigger 

problem than it may appear. While the school district 
will function technically fine without parental 
Involvement, students w ill likely perform on a lesser 
level, not to mention enjoying the experience less, 
without the expressed support o f their parents and 
famUy.

Teachers can be encouraging to students, but par
ents h ^d  a difibrent rank and respect, whether a child 
will admit it or not. Don't take a child's surface reac
tion o f a shoulder shrug when asked about school as 
the true Indicator o f what a parent's interest is really 
worth.

The beginning o f a school year — for many young
sters and impressionable teen-agers a time o f tremen
dous adjustment to new surroundings, new faces and 
new responsibilities — holds an opportunity for par
ents to take an active role in what and how their kids 
are learning. While the school district surely can 
always use a hand (such as with field trip chaperons 
and the like), it is the students who w ill benefit the 
twwthndinan aStetosaad tnteMst by their parentaj xn,>i

ISeglhnlngwim the ̂ 'Open’Houd^*^ hekhthroughont 
the district this hnOntti;*tight tfimtigh the year, pai '̂ 
cnts should stay involved with what's happening in 
their children's school life. That doesn't mean waiting 
for parent-teacher conferences or some other orga
nized event. It means finding ways to get involved 
with one's child and the educational process that will 
mold that child. A parent needs to play a large part in 
that. Don't relinquish the chance.

Is this an obvious message? Judging from stories 
told by teachers in Big Spring's system, it is a message 
that needs to be heard more often

Other views
In debate over how to 

respond to University of 
Texas law professor Lino 
Graglia. Jesse Jackson isn't 
right either.

Jackson met last week 
with University of Texas 
students protesting Gragita's 
remarks about minority stu 
dents who came from cul 
tures that regard failure less 
of a disgrace than whites do. 
thus lim iting their ability to 
succeed.

Rather than call for his 
ouster. Jackson urged 
Graglia'a students to skip 
his classoa instead That 
won't help young minorities 
In their quest ter academic 
sucCeas. either 

..  Even if you believe a 
profesaor's cootroveralal 
opinions require immediate 
action, even Jackson doeant 
support firing GragUa. whd. 
he says, would th w  he 
viewed aa a martyri 

. . .  The leaaon Graglia 
oObra Is perhaps this:
During the course of their 
prakaaional lives everyone 
encouniMs thoee who pre
judge them by some unfkir 
■taailard. BipoCry and a iro  
ganot are aa intractable as 
they are pervasive Those 
obatades that cannot be 
removed moat be scaled

Taa Rnrrtvnxa Ivast

t o lh t  etflior should bs ggn i I d EdKor. Big 
S p m gH rn m .P .0 . Box 1431. B ig 8 p f l i « .  79721. 
P lg M im R lg | | g r s to 3 0 0 w o r t t i0 r le g g .A is u b m te  
g io n i mugl b g  g|0ted and inchidg a A ttess  and d g y

m mmm m not acRnouggoigKi. nor aro w furs

—0

Though there's no money 
designated for the specific 
purpose of constructing the 
so^called "NAFTA  super 
highway.' the inclusion of 
the route with priority sta 
tus in proposed federal high 
way legislation is an impor 
tant milestone along the 
road

One proposal for ihe 
Interstate corridor from 
.Mexico to Canada would fol
low the current U S 59 route 
through Houston Given the 
level of international trade 
activity and infirastructure 
already here, the route 
nudtes imminent sense in 
accommodating the growing 
trade resulting finom the 
North American Free Trade 
Agreement.

. . .  To make the proposed 
highway more tangible. U.S. 
Sen. Phil Gramm. R-Texas. 
and U.S. Rep Tom DeLay. R- 
Sugar Land, this past week
end helped unveil the first 
o f several road signs desig
nating the "Future interstate 
Corridor" m oommunitics 
along the route.

It was a symbolic gesture, 
but one that means concrete 
progress for m  important — 
intemationally. nationally 
and locally — project

WUSBHAD 
TODOUWrH

J •' s

ME vwuuitrT K
THAT STUPID...

TDDpimHJHE 
IRS AUDIT OF , 
mULA JONES. I
Sv^iSuLONTBE THAT5TUPID.

Congress wrestling with its pay once again
gy WALTin g. meAW
AP Special Correspondent

Congress has been trying to 
figure out how to raise its pay 
without political punishment 
since the first increase In his
tory prompted a vot«r revolt. 
It's been 181 years, but the 
quandary persists.

Witness the latest attempt at 
an increase, a 2.3 percent cost- 
of-living raise hustled through 
the House as part of an appro
priations bill that does not 
mention a congressional pay 
raise.

The $3,072.80 annual increase 
takes effect unless Congress 
acts to forgo it. as the Senate 
did earlier and as the House 

, bad for t^e past five years. 
HoujwjVHics of ihejpay boost 
say contert m w .
although nobody did when the 
bill was passed last week with
out any discussion of congres
sional pay

[.eaders in both parties 
worked it out that way, avoid
ing a direct vote on pay. House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich favored 
the increase. "But 1 think it 
has to be done out in the open, 
in public, and people have to 
see the vote if it's going to hap
pen." he said in an ABC inter
view Just days before arranging 
to have it done quickly and

quietly.
The Senate put a congraasion- 

al pay ftveze Into its vertlon of 
the bUl. and the issue will have 
to be settled when the House 
and Senate nagotiate and vote 
on final terms.

That maans debates, attempts 
to undo the raise and campaign 
fodder for candidates readying 
1988 challenges for House and 
Senate seats. For an outsider, a 
congressional pay raise is a 
ready-made issue.

Hence the repeated efforts to 
keep it low-proCUe. whidi 
haven't woiited. Too many 
whisUe blowers are inside 
Congress, often with campaign 
agendas oi their own.

More than a few House 
Republicans got there by run
ning against the ways of 
Congrsss, tAchidliig its pist > 
pay^vtlseintneavers. Having 
used that trap, they are wary 
of falling into it. in campaigns 
for re-election or for othm* 
offices.

Rep. Unda Smith, a leader of 
House efforts to repeal the 
raise, is seeking the 
Republican nomination for 
Senate in Washington. Sen.
Sam Brownback, an ardent 
GOP opponent of the Increase, 
is running for his first tell 
term in Kansas next year, after 
two years in the Senate as suc
cessor to former Sen. Bob Dole.

Brownback advocates a 10 per
cent congressional pay cut and 
returns that share ̂ h is  own 
salary to the government.

The pay Issue dates flrom the 
beginning. The first Congress, 
in 1789,4 >proved a constitu
tional amendment providing 
that there would have to be 
congressional elections 
between the time a raise was 
voted and the date it took 
effect. The amendment wasn’t 
ratified until 1992, after a belat
ed campaign prompted by a 
giant raise Congress didn’t 
dare to take.

But the U.S. Court of Appeals 
ruled that the amendment does 
not apply to cost-of-living 
increases, so this one oo^d 
boost salsHes to $136,672.90 a 
,yafc. ffrectiysiJan. X. shbidd it

effect, Uia raiaes were automat
ic uniats vetoed by Congress, 
which they were, for fear of 
voter retribution.

That ecuttled Uie automatic 
salary eystem. Later in 1999, 
Congress did approve smaUer 
increases, the House voting 
itself a biggM' raise Uian the 
Senate, which didn't catch up 
for nearly two years. That pay 
biU installed the cost-itf-livlng 
increase system, automatic 
unless Congress votes to forgo 
them. It has forgone them, 
since 1992.

Now the dilemma is back, as 
risky as when Congress voted 
in 1916 to raise its pay from $6 
a day to $1JWO a year, and 
incumbents sufliMred at the

‘ SMliofrMaHi led to'k »e j  
commission system that was 
supposed to take Congress out 
of the line of Are by making 
increases automatic — no n ^  
to vote on them. That worked 
for 22 years, until a commis
sion got too generous for politi
cal safety.

In 1999. President Bush 
endorsed 51 percent raises that 
a government salary commis
sion had recommended for 
Congress, federal judges and 
senior executive branch offi
cials. Under the system then in

polls, The sorvivorB md suc- 

' raio and'iiiiiteit fiT ’ v (
The backlash never lap868.*‘̂  

Backing an 1873 pay raise, a 
senator said his amsUtuenU 
didn't want him starving In an 
attic and thought he should 
have the brains and the salary 
of a banker or an insurance 
executive.

Apparently they didn't; he 
lost the next election.

WiiUer R. Mtars. vUxprtsi- 
dent and columnist for Ths 
Associated Prtss. hasrrportsd 
on Washington and national 
politics far more than 30 years.

High school magazine with a mission
»y  RNTTA QRI88SLEY JOMWtOW
Syndicated Coiumnist

TIGER. Ga -  In a brick 
school on a high hill a class
room is devoted to learning to 
listen, one of life's most valu
able lessons

Most of us don’t know how to 
listen We talk, we ask ques
tions. we come to conclusions 
But we don't listen.

And every day much is being 
said for the last time Arts are 
lost ways are changed, institu
tions stn leveled. In this world 
where technofogy is god. the 
past is not revered, it's not 
even remembered 

Enter the Foxfire kids. They 
look like any others — slighUy 
bored, thoroughly modem, in 
clumsy tennis shiMs and denim 
uniform. They drift one by one 
into the room where dooeru of 
blank, blue cosnputers stare 
back at them They giggle and 
punch one another 

But these teens at Rabun 
County High School up in the

Georgia mountains are differ
ent from most They have a 
mission.

Each year they start with an 
idea or two and end up with a 
slick magazine, a magazine 
devoted to memories Their 
patrons and readers hail from 
all over — Brookl)m Heists. 
N.Y.. Rogue River. Ore.. 
AUantSL Their subjects come 
ftrom their own backyards.

"When Candi Forester said 
she was interviewing the gov
ernor last year. aU of us 
laughad." Mlow student Amy 
York recalls. Fbr one thing, a 
chat vrtth a big-time politician 
was atirpical fore for Foxfire 
Magazine, known for more nos
talgic. downhome pieces.

But Candi sat strai^t op in 
a leather chair in Zell Miller's 
office and listened to him talk 
about grosring up In the moun
tains. He told her about the 
night his mother sraa eleclad 
mayor of Young Harris, about 
the room where they counted 
the baDots late at nk0M:

**I can rem wber being hud

dled over in the comer, and 
she would be the only female 
in that whole room. I can 
remember kind of how they 
respected her and were nice to 
her...."

The MiPer piece would share 
an issue with reminisoences of 
Rabun County folks who were 
in the 1966 movie "The Great 
Locomotive Chase.** filmed 
here Erik Lunsford conducted 
those intsnrtews. gsttinf this 
wry bit frtmi Johnnie ^ e r ,  age 
71:

“Hess Parker looked up at the 
sky and looked down at me and 
said. ‘It's a cloudin’ over. You 
think It’ll rain?* 1 looked up at 
the sky and at him. Then I had 
to say. 'Might could. Rains one 
minute and shines the next* 
WelL that was my part I had to 
say."

There also were inter views 
with a haufo maker, an apple
fhrmer, a Cherokee 1
maker, a grocer. (Sounds Uke a 
Jumpropa thyme.)

The young reporters always 
write an introduction, then 1st

the subject do all the talking. 
It's a clean. Studs Terkel 
approach.

Most touching in the last 
book was the Interview 
Jennlfor Wilburn did with her 
own grandmother. "Mema.” 
Mattie Sae McCaU: "We had 
seven girls; Helen, she was 
hatched on my birthday; 
Bonnie; Virgiiiia; Alice, but we 
caU b«r Bo; Lucille — we caU 
her Oicket; Linda; an* Jewel. 1 
love There was no reason to 
interview Mattie Sae McCall, 
othar than to share that tenny 
little wonum. whose own moth
er died when she was "about 9 
yaars old.*’ Mattie had no claim 
to fome. no crisis or crown.
But Jennifer's Mema imparted 
great wisdom.

This year’s crop of Foxfire 
kids is nervous. The last Issue 
raised the bar. They mention 
in near-whiqwrs a flew tenta
tive Maas.

They’ll do fine. Aiready they 
know how to listen.
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Fiiiandal analysts say Congress shares blame for IRS shortfalls
< gbevtallSfBtloas^8biieiveool> p a m  on iS d a y  to Jam the “ We are woritina hard to track and resolve taxpayer dttoMis to review ags

WAMDfOTON'^ (AP> 
Bverybody loves to the IRS.
but some aoalyin w  taxpayer, 
anfsr ritoold he dSreetod ai 
Congieae tor eotXaatly rewrtt- 
ing the natiMi's tax laws and 
amadnfahorei 
in the bargain.

“ I  really believe the villian 
here Is not the 1R8,*' said 
Stephen Moore, an analyst at 
the Cato instituta. the libertari
an think tank not known as an 
IRS defkndsr. “The villian here 
is Congress, beosmie the IRS 
has a honalsas task to adminto’ 
tar and enfbroe a tax code that 
is uRtanat^ ** *

Moore a&l oMierp hope that 
point will receive ample atten
tion at this week’s Senate 
Finance Committee hearings

ieotlon praetiosaF ky Injlsrnal 
Revenue Sereloe agoMs. The 

was tooyehdgWjSays of 
"  .with

and tax-ralatod
who will disogss the 
toe agency’s Imdtias'

But the healSnip are generat
ing quite a lmgs;oiK expected 
whlatoblowirtesddtoliy from 
currpg and nviiisr aim ts later 
in the week, some afwhpm win 
have their Mantltlse oonosaled. 
They’re expected to say the 
agwacy unfairly singles out 
smaU taxpayers least likely to 
defend themeelvee for collec
tions, an aocusatlon the IRS 
saysisIRalnstitsprabedtohs. ' 

Advance media reportf about 
such allegations promptod tax-

IBB, m w s u r y
RdM nsiid:’’! 
mietniftmsnt 

nd ajfcad the

p a M e m  
oflioe lilepboni e  
Senate finance 
Chairman. William V.
R-DeL

Seeing to minlmtge fUlout 
from tot hearings. Treasury 
Saerstory Robert I 
deeply regret any:

DtB to daecriba any dledplinary 
actions and corrsctlve action 
from any abusas dsecribed to 
tba oommittaa.

In a latter to Roth. Rubin 
s tro n g  ampbaslaed the hear
ings Mwuld idaoe any Mmaas in 
cemtoxt of the agmcfB «w r- 
moos task »  adlscting 91.5 tril
lion annpaUy from 209 million 
tixtetums. AbovtlB percent of 
taxpayers pay thehr taxes volun
tarily.

’*Wt are w<
lefbrm toe RS. and

orklng hard to 
_ (.anditeanddba

counterproductive sc beet, and 
very harmftil at woret. If these 
hearings undarmined morals 
and damagsd our efforts,’’ 
Rubin wrote.

Hi also wamsd toat **we have 
seen wida^Nniad threats and 
incidents violence against
these public service and bomb 
toreats against IRS fhelUties.’’ 
In ths last five years, thers ware 
8.900 reported thregte and 
aesaultc on IRS worknra. he 
said.

Collecting taxes never hat 
been a popular Job. and it’e 
beemne leee eo due to widely 
documented problame at the 
IRS: a fidled oomputor modern
ization that’e hanmtred the 
agency’e ability to efrlclently

Ont of today’s eeheduled wto 
naeeee wae Sra. Bob Kerrey. D- 
Neb.. who aeknowledime 
Congreie hae a itda in the IRS’ 
lack of direction.

’’We found that we in 
Congreee often tend conflicting 
elpiale to the agency.’’ Kerrey 
told toe Houee Waye and Means 
Committee last week. Kerrey 
referred to findings by the 
National Cennmiesion on 
Restructuring the IRS.' which he 
and Rep. Rob Pmrtman, R-Ohio, 
chaired earllsr this year.

Kerrey and San. Charles 
Grassley. R-Iowa. will back a 
bill they’re sponsoring to 
improve management and over- 
s i^ t  of the IRS by appointing a 
strong outside board of private

ttons.
Rubin and the Treasury 

Department oppose that 
approach, but th ^ ’ve intro
duced their own reform plan 
that caUe for strengtoaned over 
sight by the executive branch.

Conizaas’ complicity in the 
current tax proUims to a view 
widely shared among tax 
lawyers and otoer outside pro- 
feasionale.

“So IcMigee the code continues 
to be as complex as it to and to 
changed so fi^uently. it will be 
difficult for the aervice.to give 
guidance on the application of 
those rulee,” Richard O. 
Loengard Jr. chairman of the 
tax section of New York State 
Bar Aseoctotion, told a Hodsa. 
panel last week.

Heckler and heckled 
from Central High 
meet 40 years la ^

Consumer group seeks freeze in cable rates

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (AP> 
Bliiabeth Bekford made her 
way through a crowd of angry 
whitae 40 years ago after 
National Onardemen refused to 
let her and eight other black 
•tudents enter Central High 
School.

Hazel Bryan was part of the 
crowd that day. Har.Csce gri
maced in hate, she shouted at 
Bckftnrd. who clutched her 
books to her chest and walked 
on. her emotions hidden behind 
darkgtoesee.

When a photograph of the bit
ter meeting between the two 15- 
year-old girls appeared in news
papers around the country, 
Bekford became a symbol of the 
civil righto movement. Bryan’s 
young fK e  became an image of 
racial hatred.

Now 56, the women met 
Monday for the first time since 
that troubled time. There were 
smiles and poses for pictures. 
They moetly let the past be.

“Thank you, Elizabeth, for
agreeing. *9 do .this,” RrYgn. 
n q w ; ;
ly as she greeted tioiiiOlld ai Her
hOUSê ^̂  n ̂ 4̂

Answered Bekford, before the 
two left for the school: “ 1 think 
you’n  very brave to fUce the 
cameras again.’’

The nation learned about the 
“ Little Rock Nine’ ’ that day. 
Sept. 4, 1957, as the black stu
dents headed to the all-white 
school with about 2,000 stu
dents.

Armed with a federal Judge’s 
order to let them in. they were 
turned away at the door by the 
National Guard under orders 
from Gov. Orval E. Faubus. 
Three weeks later, President 
Elsenhower called in U.S troops 
to put down the resistance and 
the school was Integrated.

Bryan’s parents pulled her out 
and sent her to a different 
school.

For years, Massery felt bad 
about her behavior. Some 36 
years ago, she called Bekford 
and apologized.

M am ry has been the only 
white person to publicly come 
forward and apologize for the

hatred directed at blaekaAuring 
the desegregation ertoto.

“ 1 think we were saying. ‘Go 
home.’ I waa 16 at toe time. 
You're not a fUUy mature per
son,’’ Massery said recently. 
“ We weren’t thinking about the 
consequencea of what we were 
doing, how she (Blizabetk) felt.’’

Their reunion was arranged 
by Will Counts, the photograph
er at the Arkansas Democrat, 
now toe Arkansas Democrat- 
Gazette. who snaiqied the photo 
of their first meeting. The 
retired Indiana Univereity pho
tojournalism professOT returned 
to Little Rock for the anniver
sary and to record changes 
made at Central since 1957.

The two women, both mothers 
who still live in Little Rock, 
spoke around the most painfril 
pmts of the past but reassured 
each other through friendly 
pats and smiles that they were 
no longer enemies. Bekford said 
she remembered Massery's 
apology, and had wanted to 
iqi^t h|^.9ut forgotten her

ana of tha media attention- for 
the 40th anniversary. President 
Clinton is supposed to be here 
Thursday and may deliver a 
malor racial policy speech.

Bekford worriad she may 
have a hard time talking about 
the time so long ago when she 
walked through the angry gant
let. At the school, boto white 
and black students recognized 
her.

“Miss Bekford, I just want 
you to know bow much I 
respect you,” a black student 
said. A white Junior high stu
dent gave Bekford a big hello; 
they talked briefly about his 
taking classes at the high 
school.

Massery said toat she had 
hoped others would know of her 
regret and her acknowledge
ment that intolerance was 
wrong.

“ I Just want to say, Elizabeth, 
I’m elated that you’re doing 
this,’’ she said. “ I’d like for my 
children to be proud, to see that 
both of us are role models.”

F o r  h o m e  d e liv e r y ,  
c a ll 263-7331
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WASHINGTON (AP) -> A con
sumer group wants ftderal reg
ulators to frwoza cable TV rates, 
which are rtolng sharply 
demits fsdiral price amtrols.

Tm  ConsnxMn Union to also 
adking the Federal 
Cornmnnlcatfams Commission 
to come up with a stricter rate 
plan, a cco rd ^  to sources close 
to the group. The group plans to 
fils a petition wito the commto- 
slm  today.

It’s doubtful that the existing 
FCC — which wrote the cable 
rate regulations — will rewrite 
them now. Pending Senate con
firmation. all hut one of the 
Fee’s five members <- includ
ing Chairman Reed Hundt — 
could be replaced as early as 
October.

Lawmakers haven’t rule out 
intervening in toe cable indus
try, but say they first want to 
see i f  a 1996 telecommunica
tions law can work, n iat law

provides for deregulation of the 
communications industries, 
including phased deregulation 
of cable TV rates.

The goal of the law to to 
increase competiti<m by letting 
cable, local and Img-dtotanoe 
companies into each others’ 
businesses. In theory, that 
improved competition should 
restrain cable and other 
telecommunications prloss.

The Consumers Union and 
other critics say that such com
petition has been slow to 
evolve.

But National Cable Tslevliion 
Aasoctotion Prealdent Decker 
Anstrom dtoagreed. saying 
more than 10 million people 
now get cable TV-like services 
flrom such rivals as dlrect-to- 
homv satellite TV providers, 
telephone-owned cabto systems 
and wireleaa cabto systems. The 
cable industry has roughly 67 
million customers.

"We would oppose any mea
sures that would flirther insert 
the government into the work
ings of the marketplace,’ ’ 
Anstrom said.

The Consumera Union, which 
opposed the law, also to sup- 
PMed to ask the FCC to over
haul a number of regulations to 
boost cable competition and to 
iminrove regulatory oversight of 
the cable TV industry, the 
sources said, speaking on con
dition of anonymity.

The group’s petition, the 
sources said, is twing billed as 
a direct attack on the effective- 
nets of the FCC’s rate regula
tions.

According to the Consumers 
Union, cable TV rates went up 
11.7 percent from February 1996 
— when the tow was adopted — 
through July 1997. Inflation 
rose 3.6 percent over the same 
period.

But Anstrom countered: “The

price increases that cable com- 
panles have Instituted In the 
past year or two reflect the 
Increaaed costs that come from 
adding more channels, improv
ing service and Introducing 
new technologies. Again, all 
thinga we know our customers 
want.”

Congress first deregulated the 
Industry in 1986. But public 
outrage over soaring rates 
prompted Congress to regulate 
the industry a^ ln  in 1992. The 
FCC says its regulations have 
saved customers more than $3 
blUion.

Sinoa then, the FCC has given 
the Industry more pricing lee
way. The 1996 law ordered the 
FCC to stop regulating rates by 
1999 or sooner if a cable compa
ny to competing against a teto 
phone company for cable cus
tomers. The law also immedi
ately <teregulated rates for cus
tomers of small systems.

Israel tightens blockade of West Bank village
NABLUS, Weet Bank <AP) -  

Inraall aacurlty forces tl^toned 
their blockade of a West Bank 
village today after reportedly 
identifying the Islamic mili
tants who carried out twq. eui* 
cida bopiblngs in Jerusalem.

Dozens of s(ddtars took up 
positions around the village, 
and troops set up tents along 
the main road leiuling into it. 
Israeli radio stations news- 
pqiMTs repented today that the 
security forces had found out 
who the bombers were and 
where they were from.

Protesting the blockade, 
which prevents residents from 
entering or leaving, several 
dozen Palestinian residents 
burned five tires near the road 
and threw stones at Israeli sol
diers. Palestinian police quickly 
dispersed the stone throwers.

Isrsel’s military censor did 
not permit Journalists to report 
all available details In the case, 
Including the name of the vil
lage under blockade. Media 
reports said a government 
announcement was expected 
later today or Wednesday.

Prime Minister Benjamin 
Netanyahu said Israeli troope 
were involved in a hunt that 
"involves casting a wide net of 
potential accomplices.’’

Netimyahn held ' ' Yaasgr 
Araflit’s Patostlnian ‘ Authority 
partially responsible^ for the 
July 30 and Sept. 4 suicide 
bombings In JeruMlem, saying 
it had not done enough to pre
vent them. The blasts killed 25 
people. Including the five 
assailants.

Clamping down on the mili
tants “ to Important not only for 
peace but for the Palestinian 
Authority itself because it is 
riding a tiger that will one day 
devour it,”  Netanyahu said.

Hamas has claimed responsi
bility for the bombings. 
Netanyahu said the leaders of 
the cell were based in an area 
under fUll Palestinian control, 
and that some of its activists 
lived in West Bank areas where 
Israel still retains control over 
security. Arafat has maintained 
toe attackers came from abroad.

Palestinian officials dismissed 
Netanyahu’s accusations that

they had not done enough to 
prevent the bombings. Ahmed 
Tibi, an adviser to Arafot, said 
that If the bombers had come 
from a West Bank village under 
Israeli security control, then 
'ithey acted and worked under 
the nose of Benjamin 
Netanyahu.”

"It to his responsibility,’ ’ Tibi 
told The Associated Press.

A senior Palestinian official, 
Sameh Kenaan, said five resi
dents of the village under block
ade escaped from a Palestinian 
prison last year and were want
ed by Palestinian security offi
cials.

There is a Palestinian police 
station in the village. When the 
Israeli raid began early Sunday, 
Israeli troops told the 
Palestinian officers to stay 
inside and not get involved.

Since the suicide bombings, 
Israel has arrested about 500 
Palestinians and placed approx
imately 300 of them under 
detention without trial. In the 
past two days, soldiers have 
sealed off villages in the north

ern West Bank and arrested 30 
suspected Hamas members.

Israel eased the closure of the 
West Bank and Gaza Strip that 
was imposed after the July 
bombing. The travel ban bars 
all Palattoilans-initoe West 
Bank and Gaza from entering 
Jerusalem.

As of today, an additional
8.000 Palestinian workers were 
allowed to return to Jobs in 
Israel, bringing the t o ^  wito 
entry permits to 13,000. About
100.000 Palestinians normally 
work in Israel.

Meanwhile today,
Palestinians threw stones at 
Israeli motorists driving along a 
West Bank road north of 
Jerusalem, and in an Arab 
neighborhood of Jerusalem.

'The wlndahields of several 
cars were damaged In the West 
Bank incident and toraeli bor
der police arrested two sus
pects. In response to the arrests, 
Palestinian residents scuffled 
with the troops, who fired warn
ing shots in toe air.

Stempel Manufacturing, company once courted 
by Spring, files bankruptcy in Amarillo

AMARILLO (AP) — Despite home Monday afternoon with-
milllons of dollars in economic 
incentives, a company lured to 
the Texaa Panhandle has 
instead found financial hard
ship. to unable to pay workers 
and to seeking bankruptcy 
court protection.

Lawyers for Stempel 
Manufacturing Co. were to 
meet with a U.S. Bankruptcy 
Court Judge In Lubbock totey. 
The company filed for Chapter 
11 reorganization.

About ISO employees, sent

out paychecks, hoped that a 
failed agreement between 
Stempel and primary lender 
e r r  could be repaired.

The company relocated in 
February from Coleman, where 
It was the town’s biggest 
employer, after accepting a 
$3.85 million incentive package 
from the Amarillo Economic 
Development Corp.

Company officials also visited 
Big Spring as they planned to 
relocate from Coleman.

- o A n
Big Spring Specialty Clinic

im u  Rbckinal HosmAL

Thaae doctors will be In our office on the following days..

Tuesday, Sept. 23rd.......................... Dr. Jose Biteno
Pediatrician

Wednesday, Sept. 24th..............Dr. David Morehead
OB/OYN

For appointment call (915) 267-6226 
616 So. Gregg St • Big Spring, Texas

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF RATE CHANGE REQUEST

Texas Utilities Electric Company ( “ TU  Electric"), in accordance with 
the Texas Utilities Code, hereby publishes NO TICE  o f its Statement o f 
Intent f ile d  w ith the Pu b lic  U tility  Com m ission  o f  Texas 
( “ Commission” ) to implement the follow ing optional time-of-use rales 
that would be applicabLe on a voluntary basis at the individual customer’s 
option as follows; ( I )  Rate G TU  - General ServiceTime-of-U ie, which 
would be available to any retail customer and typically useful to 
commercial and industrial customers receiving firm electric service: 
(2 ) Rate RTU I - Residential T im e-o f-U K  Servict;. which would be 
available to residential customers; and (3 ) Rale O TU C - General Service 
Time-of-Use Voluntary Curtailable, which would be available to any 
retail customer and typically useful to commercial and industrial 
customers receiving intemiptiMe electric service. T U  Electric proposes 
to implement said optional rates on October 10, 1997, or as soon 
thereafter as permitted by law. The purpose o f  these optional time-of- 
use rates is to allow customers to manage their electric usage in a way 
to shift their loads from on-peak periods to off-peak periods and thertoy 
save on their electric bills and allow TU  Electric and all o f  its customers 
to benefit through a reduced need for additional resources to meet the 
peak load requirements o f T U  Electric’s customers.

W hile  these rates would be entirely voluntary at the individual 
customer’ s choice, all o f  T U  Electric’s customers and classes o f  
customers in all territories over which the Commission ex od se t original 
jurisdiction would be affected by the proposed rales.

Since these proposed rate options are entirely voluntary, T U  Electric is 
unable to esdmaie their effect on its revenues, althoufh these optional 
time-of-uie rates are designed to be revenue neutral to T U  Electric.

Persons who wish to intervene In or comment upon thoM proceedings 
should notify the Comm lulon as soon as poatlbla. as an intervantion 
deadline w ill be imposed. A  request to intervene or for further 
information should be mailed to tha Public Utility Cotnntissiononexas, 
P.O. Box 13326, Auatin. Texas 79711-3326. Further information may 
also be obtaiiied by calling the PubUc Utility Cowmlasion’s Oflioa o f  
ConsumerAffairs at (512)936-7120. Hearing-and Meach-iaipalied 
individuala with text telephonea (T T Y )  may ooniaot the Commliskm 
at (312) 936-7136. T to  (Uadtine fo r Interveatloe la * e  proceedtag l i  
45 days after the dale the (mpUcation was fUad wfth tits C ommlsalon. 
Stooe the Application was fllad on 9mi 
intervention is October 20,1997.

fWtELECTRIC
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Astros better, Dierker says, but not at their b est... not good enough
and roachod the S0*eteal, SO-homer

CINCINNATI — Jeff Bagwell becauM
the fraachlee’e first plajrer to reach 

homers and 80with more than 80 
stolen baees. A four-mn rally in the 
eighth inning produced a third consec
utive win. The clinching number is 
down to three.

By most measnras, the Houston 
Astros are where they want to be — in 
control o f the NL Central, playing 
good baseball. Bnt manager Larry 
Dierker thinks lt*t not quite good 
enough.

The Astros took another step 
towards their first division title since 
1906 by beating the Cincinnati R e^  6- 
3 Monday. Bagwell bad a pair of hits, 
walked three times, stole two bases

By winning the final three games of 
the eerlee following an opening loes, 
the Astroe headed for home with a 8>- 
game lead over Pittsburgh and a lltUe 
momentum.

“The last three days have made me 
feel better in the sense that we were 
able to win some tough games," 
Dierker said. "Recently a lot of our 
wins have been Uowouts. We haven't 
really had to squeese them out. In this 
series, we had guys come through 
when they've had to. *

“ It’s better, but I’d still like to see it 
a little better still. I still sense that 
we’re not in our absolute most confi
dent. brash and aggressive mode.”

The Astros were pretty good on

Monday as they ended the Rads* home 
season on a sour note. The Reds hltw 
a 8-8 lead in the eighth, had to carry 
closer Jeff Shaw off the field fbUowlag 
a ec|U7  knee iidury and wound up los
ing agidn before another small crowd.

Cincinnati was 40-41 at Cinergy 
Field, its first losing record at home 
since 1991. And the crowd of 17,411 
nudged the season attendance to 
1,785,788, Cincinnati’s lowest gate 
since 1986.

The only encouraging news was that 
Shaw did not suffer a serious iiUnry 
when Bob Abreu’s liner hit his left 
kneecap in the. eighth inning. Shaw, 
who leads the Ifotlonal League with 40 
saves, might be able to pitch again 
this week if swelling is not a problem.

“ It scared me more than anything

because my foot wouldn’t stop twitch
ing.** said Shaw, who was walking 
after gsttlng Xnrays and treatment. **lt 
hit me right square on the kneecap. It
went numb and my foot was twitch-

lyou
get hit. I didn’t want to bend it
ing. You do think the worst when you

because I didn’t know what eras going
<m.’*

Shaw, who had saves in his last 15
appearances for the third-longest 
streak In NL history, relieved Stan
Belinda (1-5) in the eighth with two 
runners on and the Reds clinging to a
3-8 lead.

Abreu’s liner o ff his leg tied it, 
Derek Bell hit a sacrifice fly off Gabe 
White to put the Astros ahead and Bill 
Spiers had a two-run double to finish 
one of the Astros’ best omnebacks of

**We didn’t rsally have the inteneity 
we needed to have (in die asrlee open- 
er).** Bagwell said. “But I thlnlewe not 
It back. It was good to see the guys 
come out fighting, even when we were 
behind agshiet two oftheir beet reliev
ers in Belinda and Shaw."

Russ Springer (8g) got four oms for 
the win, and Billy Wagner pttehed die 
ninth f(MT his second save of the seriee 
and his 81st in 86 cluaiees.

Bagwell doubled home a run in the 
^rst inning, extending his hitting 
streak to nine gamee, then etole diird- 
for No. 80. He also has a club-record 48̂  
homers, making him the first Astros 
idayer and the first fUll-time first base
man to hit 30 homers and steal 30 
bases in a season.

Lady Yeariings 
take two wins 
over C-City

Runnels* Lady Yearlings took 
no prisoners Monday after
noon. as both the 'Black* and 
'Gold* squads took lopsided 
wins over Colorado City.

In the opening match. Ashley 
Newton said Lacl Hagg led Big 
Spring’s "Black* squad to a 15-1, 
15-2 w in ~  Newton scoring 
seven points in the first game, 
while Hagg ecored seven in the 
second.

Taylor Kennedy and Nicole 
Cheswordi each scored three 
points in the first game, while 
Jessica Woodward and Alicia 
Kremsky closed out the scoring 
for the Black.

In the eecond game, Sherry 
Gent was close on Hagg's heels, 
scoring five  points, while 
Ashley Keener had two points 
and Shiloh Fritz had one.

The win improved the Black 
to a poffoct 5-0 and travels to 
Andnnrs for tournament play 
Saturday.

The 'Gold* team was almost
a 'tM r

balanced In thekracarlng i 

Please see WM, page 7
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loee, will play host to Sweetwater’s Lady Mustangs tonight at 7 in Staer Qym.

Another bad snap 
provides Jaguars 
with 30-21 victory
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Griffey now within six of Maris’ home run mark
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Ken Griffey Jr. pulled within 
six o f baseball’s cherished 
record by hitting his 54th and 
S6Ch homers. Another number 
brought him more pleasure —

M ajor Leagues

That's the magic number for 
Ssatth to clincb itt second AL 
West tide in three eeoeons

G riffey overtook Mark 
McGwirs for the ma)or league 
home run lead as the Mariners 
clinched a tie for the division 
crown by dcfoating the Oakland 
Athletics 4-2 Monday night.

The Mariners can clinch the 
title tonight at home against 
Axiaheim

“ Thai's the most Important 
th iog That gets the magic 
Dumber down to one. I Just 
want to clinch this thing and 
pm that behind us And then I 
cm  go play shortstop, my nat
ural position.“  Griffey said 
wUh a laugh

Griffey now has the seventh- 
bigbest homer total in major 
ieeguc history, trailing only

Roger Maris (61 in 1961), Babe 
Ruth (60 in 1927), Ruth (59 in 
1921), Jimmie Poxx (58 in 1932), 
Hank Greenberg (58 in 1938) 
and Hack Wilson (56 in 1930).

Griffey’s 55 homers are the 
most in the major leagues since 
Maris set the record in 1961. He 
has five  games left, all at 
Seattle’s Kingdome, to match 
Maris' mark — but said the 
odds against him are tremen 
dous.

“ Oh yeah, real long," said 
Griffey, who has five homers 
and nine RBIs in his last seven 
games. “ There are going to 
have to be two or three multi 
homer games."

Elsewhere in the AL, New 
York beat Toronto 8-1, Detroit 
edged Baltimore 5-4, and 
Minnesota downed Milwaukee 
5-2. Cleveland's game at Kansas 
City was rained out.

In National League games, 
Atlanta beat M on tr^  3-2 in II 
innings. San Francisco beat

San Diego 11-5, Houston beat 
Cincinnati 6-3, New York 
defeated Florida 10-3 and 
Pittsburgh stopped St. Louis 3- 
1

Joey Cora added a two-run 
homer as the Mariners 
increased their division lead to 
51/2 games over Anaheim. Any 
Seattle win or Anaheim loss 
will give the Mariners the divi
sion title.

The three homers gave 
Seattle 257 this season, tying 
the major league mark set by 
Baltimore last year. The 
Mariners, who hit 245 homers 
in 1996, became the first team 
to top 500 homers in consecu
tive seasons.

Griffey’s 54th homer, in the 
fourth, was a solo shot, a line 
drive into the right-field cor
ner. Oakland manager Art 
Howe argued for several min
utes that the ball landed foul. 
TV replays were inconclusive.

There was no question about 
the 55th, a solo blast over the 
center-field fence in the fifth 
that was estimated at 425 feet.

Seattle manager Lou Plniella

said 55 homers In a season is a 
staggering total, and that 
Griffey’s chances of catching 
Maris are neither enhanced nor 
hurt by the Mariners finishing 
the season at home.

“ He’s getting within range 
now,’ ’ Piniella said. “ I think 
Junior can hit them anywhere 
if he’s got his swing going the 
right way. I don’t think the 
ballpark makes any difference 
to him."

It was the eighth multihomer 
game of the season — and the 
fourth this month — for 
Griffey. He now has 293 homers 
and 29 multihomer games In 
his career. Both homers 
Monday night came o ff A ’s 
starter Eric Ludwick (1-4).

“ I admire what he does,”  
Ludwick said, “ but I don’t like 
to be the one that he’s doing 
the admiring off of.”

G riffey, who hit his 53rd 
homer Friday, but went homer
less against the A ’s on 
Saturday and Sunday, ground
ed into a double play in the

JACKSONVILLE. Pia. -  Are 
there no sure things in 
Jacksonville?

They said quarterback Mark 
Brunell would be out until 
October with torn knee liga
ments. and he jogged into the 
starting lineup two weeks early 
and threw for more than 300 
yards for the Jaguars.

The Pittsburgh Steelers beat 
the Jaguars to a pulp in the 
second half, then tried to finish 
it off with a simple field goal, 
but something went haywire.

“ We’ve been blessed again,” 
Jacksonville guard Rich Tylski 
said.

In another sensational 
Monday night finish, the 
Jaguars remained undefeated 
when Pittsburgh botched a 40- 
yard fie ld  goal on the final

30-21 victory that set off a firen- 
zy in the stands *at 
Jacksonville’s first Monday 
night game. ,

“ This is big,’ ’ Brunell said. 
“This is one of our best ones. 
One, because it was Monday 
night. Two. because it was the 
Steelers. Three is the way we 
won.

“ It came down to the last 
play, and it was very good for 
the city of Jacksonville.’’

The last time Brunell played 
a regular-season game in 
Jacksonville, Morten Andersen, 
the most sure-fire kicker in the 
NFL, missed a 30-yard field  
goal with four seconds left, 
sending the Jaguars into the 
playoffs.

On Monday, Norm Johnson 
lined up the potential winning 
kick with six seconds left. The 
snap from Jim Sweeney hit 
holder Mike Tomczak in the 
knee. By the time he moved the 
ball around to its rightful spot, 
the ball was positioned more 
for an squib kick that a field 
goal.

“ I thought it was laying side
ways when I kicked it , ’ ’ 
Johnson said. “ Maybe it’s the 
Monday night jinx for place- 
kicking."

, A week u o  on Monday night, 
the Philadelphia Eagles hob
bled a snap and couldn’t get ofi 
their game-winning field goal 
attempt in a loss at Dallas. In 
another nationally telievised 
game on Sunday night last 
week, the New York Jets had a 
game-winning field goal 
attempt blocked in the closing 
seconds.

Please see ROUNDUP, page 7

Missouri bowler top winmr 
in Ebonite Big Spring 0pm

HERALD ttMrfttilbrt____________ - __________ *

Sean Swenion o f W ingfie ld , Mo., finished 36 match play 
•fames Sunday with a 76-pin advantage ovar Robert Lawrence of 
Austin to Udte the $8,000 first-place prize in the Ebonite Big' 
Spring Open at fbe Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama,

Swanson finished the threoday tournament with 6.374 pins to 
edge Lawrence (8.898 pins) and Joe Flrpo of Bedfnd (6.207 pins). 
A ll tluree finished the match play portion o f the tonmament 
with U-Stacmds. '

Saranson finished the tonmament with e 282.46 average for the 
weekend. Lawrence, who averaged 229.54. earned $1,500 for the 
second-place finish; while Firpo, who averaged 226.04, earned 
$1,000.

Fourth niece when to Del Ballard Jr. of North Richland Hllle, 
Inn $850, while Chris Warren o f Oilles took home $750earning 

for fifth place
Roanding out the top 10 finishers end their winnings were: 

Jgy Buifsss o f Stafford, $700; Tony Lenning of Lewisville. $860; 
Mike Shoemaker o f Sen Antonio, $680; Gary Skidmore o f
Alhnqnerque, N.M. 
$580. n

way, end BUI ftrlen of Thxarkane, Ark.,

Vouch Janes* story draws laughs 
from  Cow boys ..." and Switzer, too
Tte aaanneTm  w g a a  "But Jerry is too smart to set himself up 1

IRVING — The sufgestlon that Jerry Jones 
Brtglit be the next coach of the Dellas Cowboys 
brought snickers fkom tome players, and even 
Barry Switzer. ^

A bemused Bmmltt Smith smiled when asked 
Monday what he thought about the latest story 
speculatlnc that JonM aspires to make himself 
an NFL coach.

“ Jerry makes a great owner. leave it like 
ghsi." imltb said. “It’s not even worth talking 
abM . H’s not worth expendinf energy about

Mast Mswtem laughed when be wee asked. 
“ BMBL ha signs my checks. He can do any- 

MMa to do. He’d do like sny other 
R ovMT to hie eealetants end just be

“The media has been drum- 
for 1$ fla re , end I ’m not sur-

(Bird eoadi In Coafooys hle- 
' i^ h la e lB R r i i .  

e « l  e f tt,”  t witasi aeld.

"But Jerry is too smart to set himself up like 
that. I know how it happened. Somebody asked 
him a question if coaching ever crossed his 
mind and someone took it and ran with it. I 
guarantee you that’s how it happened”

“ 1 think Jerry would be good at anything he 
tried, but the problem is me and my coaches 
have spent 40 years looking at good football and 
bed football. You people (the media) have been 
saying sJl along Jerry was the coach, so noth
ing’s chanfed.”

Switzer said Jones never has intefered with 
his coaching of the team.

“Jerry has never, never since I’ve been here 
celled a play or a defense or drawn up a 
scheme," Switzer said. "Larry Lacewell (person
nel dlTMtor) sits with him in the press box and 
LartY said Jerry doesn't even second-guess the 
eomam. He’s a team player, a team guy.”

Jones said he was more intereeted in manag
ing then coaching.

“ I ooeched my last game 20 yeers ago,”  Jones 
said Monday, referring to son Jerry Jr.’s little 
league teams.

’rae Cowboys, coming off a bye week, worked- 
long and herd again Monday alter the weekend

Hapless Bears now find themselves 
where they haven*t been in 30 years

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

LAKE FOREST. 111. -  It ’s a situation the 
Chicago Bears haven’t experienced in nearly 30 
years. Pour games played, four games lost.

And there’s more: They’ve been outscored 128- 
58 so far this season, outgained by nearly 100 
yards a game and penalized 33 times.

Could it get worse? Just wait. Thla Sunday 
the Bears — who haven’t been 0-4 since 1986 >- 
play the (Cowboys on the road.

“ It’s been very ugly.... It’s 10 times harder on 
us because we’ve been working so long to reach 
goals, and right now we’re backpedallng instead 
of going forward,”  linebacker Ron Cox said.

The defense gave up 402 yards in Sunday’s 81- 
3 loss to the New England Patriots. But the 
offense also is struggling. Quarterback Rick 
Mirer ie trying to M m  on the job, top receiver 
Curtis Conway is out with a broken collarbone, 
and the offenaive line is missing two injured 
starters.

The Bears have scored just 10 points the last 
two games and converted only two of 18 third- 
down chanoea agalnat the Patriots.

“ Wa haven’t ecored e touchdown in awhile.

We’re trying not to press,”  Mirer said Monday. 
“ We’va got the people and the game plan. We 
got to execute. Two-for-13 on third downs won't 
produce wins. It’s that simple.”

No one, says coach Dave Wannstadt, is more 
disappointed than he is.

“ It’s frustrating, you put so much effort and 
time into tt. You want to see the progress,” he 
said. “ It’a really difficult to take a step back
ward. (Pensively now, we’ve done that. We’ve 
got to get it going.”

Wannstedt Is taking the heat for his past per
sonnel decisions and for his conservative game 
plan Sunday, devised to taka some imessure off 
Mirer. That criticism is something he expects.

“ From what everybody tells me, from Jimmy 
Johnson to Mike Dltke, everybody you talk to 
about it, it’s port of the job,” Wannstedt said. 
“You have to deal with i t ”

The Bears held a playera-only meeting after 
Sunday’s loss. But clearing the air won’t win 
football games.

“There are lot of guys in the locker room who 
care.”  linebacker Bryan 0 )x  aald. “ We’ra not as 
down as people think. We can’t bury our heads 
and say. That’s it.’’’
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S ports Briefs

S ports

Prom staff and wtraiippiti'

Youth .WWW.. .W.VWW .WW...W
Hisath York scored ftnir goals and taammatas 

Luke Lewis and Bradmi Witt added one aachfior 
the Big Green in its match Saturday with the 
Cowboys in Under 6 divlalon play.

Defensively, the Big Green was paced by 
Lewis, A lix  Ortega and Chad Bowles. The 
Cowboys’ were paced by Joshua Hatfield, Taylo^ 
Gregoire, Emily Koshuid Zachary Hatfield.'

In Saturday’s Under 8 action. Cotton Watson 
scored all three of the Twistmrs’ goals In a 3-8 tie 
with the Scorpions. Dylan Yarborough scored 
two goals for the Scorpions, while Tyler 
TannebiU scored the tying goaL

Shane Bowles came up with seven saves for 
the Twisters, sparking a defensive effort that 
also featufcd Colter Morgan, David Mattson, 
Halley Wiggins, Kegan Cooke and Austin 
Huffonl.

And in Under 10 play, Blake Myers and Ryan 
Tannehill scored two goals each in leading the 
Big Green Machine to a 6-1 win over the BuUs.

Lance Gross and Mitchell Lowery added one 
goal apiece for the Big Green Machine, as Kyle 
Piercefield, Jacob Nichols, Tyler Dunn and 
Lowery made multiple defensive saves.

Hunters' education class scheduled
A hunters’ education class conducted by the 

Texas Parks and Wildlife Department has been 
scheduled for 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Oct. 11-12 in the 
Rig Spring Area Chamber of Commerce meeting
room.

The cost for the program, required for all 
hunters born after Sept. 1, 1971, is $10 per per
son. Participants must be 12 years of age on or 
before Oct. 12 in order to be certified.

Anyone under the age of 17 wanting to take the 
class must have signed permission for a parent 
or Icagal guardian and all participants must 
have a social security number.

For more information, contact Steve Poltevint 
at 264-3641 or go by Dlbrell’s Sporting Goods to 
register.

CoahonM Booster Chihnieklnitoafght
Thp Coahoma Booster Clu|>’s next meeting is 

adiedaled for 7 p.m. tonight in the high p o o l ’s 
fecutty dinipg room. f

The club meets every Tuesday at 7 p.m. to 
review of the ixnevious Friday’s game film.

Ckdf tommy stated at country dub ^
An open two-man scramble tournament has 

been scheduled for Saturday and Sunday at the 
Big Spring Country Club.

Entry fees for the scramble will be $50 per per
son plus cart fees. A shotgun start is set for both 
days at 1 p.m.

For more information, call the pro shop at 267- 
5354. '

Quarterback Club meeting tonight
The Big Spring Quarterback Club will meet at 

7 p.m. tonight in the Big Spring High School 
Aftletlc Facility’s film room-.

The club meets each Tuesday at 7 p.m. to 
review films from the previous week’s game.

CQA schedules championship tournament
The first Nativldad "Snydo” Nunez Grand 

Championship Tournament has been scheduled 
for Saturday at the Comanche Trail Course by 
the Big Spring Chicano Golf Association.

Players will be flighted for the individual low
ball handicap event. An open flight for non-mem
bers will be available with entry the entry fee, 
which Includes dinner and admission to the 
dance, is $20.

Prizes will be awarded for first through third 
places in all flights. The winner of the open 
flight will receive a prize during the awards cer
emony at the dance set for 8 p.m. Saturday at the 
Howard County Fair Bam.

A dinner will be held for all association mem
bers, players and their families after the event.

Tee times w ill be announced between 
Wednesday and Friday, and all players must be 
registered by Wednesday.

For more information or to register, call 264- 
2366 or 263-7741.

WIN
Continued from page 6

Paige King led the way in the 
first game with five points, fol
lowed by Latrisha Rollins, 
Brittany Bryant and Trista 
Casey, each scoring three 
points. Traci Padilla added the 
final point in the first game.

In the second, Melissa Ray, 
Pejal Patel and Bnchantra Lara 
scored four points each, while 
the remaining three points 
.were distributed between MoUi 
Mayberry'. Bridget Cain and 
NikKi.ldWVa- . ......

The Cold is now 3-2 on the 
year.

Runnel teams w ill host 
Greenwood Monday evening 
with games scheduled for 5:30, 
6;30 and 7;.30 p.m.

Support These 
Local Merchants

P la y

c o o o o o o

ROUNDUP.

Rip Grillin’*

Continued from page 6

first Monday and grounded to 
the pitcher in the seventh.

Griffey’s two RBIs increased 
his major league-leading total 
to 145.

.Jeff Fassero (16-9) allowed two 
runs on nine hits in 6 1-3 
innings, with six strikeouts. 
The 16 wins are a career high.

Ifeathcliff Slocumb pitched 
the nintl or his 26th save. He 
struck out Ben Grieve with 
runners i first and second to 
end the game.

Brian Lesher drove in both
Oakland runs with RBI singles
in the first and sixth.

«

Yankees 8, Blue Jays 1
David Wells, trying to secure 

a 8t>ot in the Yankees’ postsea
son rotation, won for the first 
time in nearly six weeks as 
New York pulled closer to 
Baltimore in the AL East.

The Yankees, who have 
already clinched at least a wild
card lierth, trail the Orioles by 
three games with six games 
remaining for both teams.

Wells <15-10) had been 0-5 in 
six starts since his previous 
v ictory on Aug. 14. The left
hander pitched eight innings 
and allowed seven hits, striking 
out seven and walking one at 
Yankee Stadium.

Bernie W illiam s’ two-rUn 
triple highlighted a four-run 
fifth inning against Pat 
Hentgen (15-10). Hentgen gave 
up five runs and seven hits in 
five innings.

Food In 
Town 24 
Hours A 

Day
BreakfMt, Limdi & Dfnncr Buffet

Every Sunday Is 
Thanksgiving at Rlpsl

___ R
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,4 l -2 0 A H w y .S 7 204-4433
c o o o c o o o c o c o o

The Best Prices 
In

West Texas

Allan’s
Furniture

202 Scurry 267-6278

OFF

1695 C hevro let HI R ise 
T ravel Quest Conversion 
Van - 23,000 miles, mint 
cond., color TV, VCP,
loaded.....................$19,650
1996 Chevrolet Suburban 
LS - 28,000 miles. CD. 
loaded..................... $26,950

87 AUTO SALES
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lig Game 
On A New TV

Prom Sears!
Sears AutborUad Ratail Dealer
B ig  Spring M all

267-1127
Mon.-Set. 10am-7pm SiHi. lpm-6pm

High Style 
Furniture 

without the 
high prices
Elrods

806 ^ 3 r d  267-8401

imiijurns Osie beaHHiiil pfe'e

Jewelers
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911
guys III 
l̂ iihlt’

B i g  S p r i n g  M a l l 2<7433S

1702 ( , HI G (. 2(;;m 3hi

Y o u r  #1 Source 
F o r C ar Stereo

2601 Wasson 267-6863
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$5 on AU Wrecking Service I 
In September With Thl$ Ad|
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of the 
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Seel OesetMMSSf, BU Sprinz beet 
Itonie. AndwMS beet (Saooe. Sort 
Stockton beet MereUion. 
SeterSey: Andrews beet Lehe 
View. Pecos beet Swsstweter, Port 
atocfcion beat Big Soring.
Tbls week —  TeeaSer MNas and 
Oel Slo at Lake View. Sweetwater 
at Big Spring. Ptcos at fort 
Stockton. Andrews at Lubbock 
Hiei. Sebedir  take view at fort 
Stockton, Big Spring at Pecos, 
Andrews al Sweetwater.

T r a n s a c t i o n s

NL— Suspended Ron McClain, 
Montreal Expos head trainer, (or 
■even games and Sned him an 
undtedosad emount tor using pro
fane and threatanirtg lertguago 
towards an umpire In e SeM- 14
game.
M SHSrSAU

CHICAGO BULLS*-Traded f 
Dickey Slmpklne to the Golden 
State Warriore (or F-0 Scott 
BurreN.

CLEVELAND CAVALIERS—  
Signed F Henry James.

LOS ANGELES LAKERS— S«ned 
F Mark) Bennett.
FOOTBALL

PHILADELPHIA EAGLES-SIVW*l 
K Lonny Calicchio to the prectica

HOCNSV 
H ■dowel Hockey

ANAHEIM MIGHTY DUCKS—  
Assigned C Antti Aalto end J.F. 
Jomphe, D Mike Crowley, D Merc 
More and D Nlkolei Teutygin, RW 
Jeff Nielsen and RW Igor (Skulln to 
Cincinnati of the AHL.

LOS ANGELES KINGS—  
Assigned LW Sean O'Srian and D 
Jaroslav Modry to Utah of the IHL.

w L Sat gg
64 62 .603 .4_ '
91 66 .683 3
78 78 .800 16
76 SO .487 16
72 64 .462 22

W L PM. gg
83 71 .536
77 78 .497 61/2
76 79 .487 8
64 90 .416 19
64 91

1 1 413 191/2

W L Pot gg
88 69 .961 __
82 74 .626 51/2
72 84 .462 151/2
63 94 .401 25

Qevaland 
Chicago 
MBeaukae 
Kansas CNy 
Minnasota

SaatOa 
Anaheim 
Taxaa 
Oakland 
Tadey'a Saeiaa

Kanaaa CRy (Roaado S-12 and PNtalay 4B) at MKwaukea (Karl ID  
13 and Adamson S-2), 4XM p.m.

Boston (Suppan 7-2) at DotroR (Heegla 2-4), SX>5 p.m.
N.V. Yankees (Rogars D7) at Cleveland (NMY lS-10). SrOS p.m.
Baltimore (Rodriguez 1-1) at Toronto (Clemana 21-6). 6:35 p.m.
Mmnesoto (Tewkabury D13) at Cmcago WlUts Sox (Sara 4-1). 7.06 

p.m.
Texas (Burkett 712) at Oakland (Tetghadar 44), B:0S p.m.
Anaheim (Watson 12-10) at Seattle (Johnaon 164). B;05 p.m.

HaBenatteiWMe
■aalPIvtolen

W L Pet g g

xAtlanta 98 58 «2 8 _
Florida 90 66 .577 8
New York 85 72 .541 131/2
Montreal 76 80 .487 22
Philadelphia 64 92 .410 34
Cewtoal DMelen

W L Pet. g g

Houston 80 76 .513
Pittsburgh 77 80 .490 31/2
Chckmatl 71 85 .455 9
St. Louis 71 85 .455 9
Chicago 66 90 .423 14
WoolDMalaa

W L Pel. 66
San Francisco 87 70 554
Loe Angeles 84 72 .538 21/2
(krioredo 81 75 519 51/2
San Diego 74 83 471 13
Today's Oamea

sm T'lMiwuwiMsnci \i«s.i.xmor xv-AvL w-VO p.m
Rorlda (Brown IDS) at (tontrasi (Harmanson 8 «). 6:35 p.m. 
Pittsburgh (Cordova I I B )  at N.Y. Mats (IsrUWiauaen 2-2). 6:40 

p.m.
Cincinnati (Mercker 8-11) at St. Louie (Lowe D2). 7:05 p.m.
Chicago Cubs (Treschel S -i l)  at Houston (Kile 1D7). 7:05 p.m.
San Franclaco (Oaiwln 1-2) s( Colorado (Thomson 7-9). 8:05 p.m 
San Diego (Menhert 2-2) at Lot Alleles (Perk 13B). 9:05 p.m.

Asptgned S  Brad Ouzda to Long 
Bppch of the IHL. Aeeignad LW 
Jair ShevaMer and C Jesuti ktorgan 
to Sprln^lold o( lha AHL.

(CW  JBRSCY DEVILS— Aaaignad 
a  Fradaric Hanry, 0  Pator 
SIdorklawku. D Paul Traynor, D 
StfgM vyahadkavich. F Jkl eioak. 
F David Cundr, F Bobby House. F 
Wee Maaon, F Riohard Rochafort. 
F Rob Skrtac and F JefflMliianw to 
Albany of tha AHL. Raturned 0 
Lucas Nahrtins to Sarnia of the 
DHL. D Lenoe Ward to Red Dew Of 
the WHL, F Pierre Degenels to 
Rouyn Norende Of the (}MJHL. F 
Bryan Dues to KHchner of the 
OHL. Stamelav Qron to Seattle of 
the WHL, end Stott Parker to 
Kelowna of the WHL,

VANCOUVER CANUCKS—  
Assigned LW Larry CourviHe, LW 
Paul Fetone, LW Peter Schaefer. C 
Robb Gordon. C Lubomir Vale, D 
Bert Roberteson, 0 Brant So pel 
and G Ten Keyaeto to Syraouaa of 
the AHL.

L o c a l  s c h e d u l e

Here Is a composite schedule 
tor the seven high school tootbsll 
teams in the Crossroads Country 
area:

FRIDAY, SEPT. 26 
Big Spring at Snyder. 7:30 p.m 
FOrean at Coahoma. 8 p.m. 
Stanton at Midland Christian. 8 
p.m.
Robert Lee at Garden City. 7:30 
p.m.
Vartiest at Sands, 7:30 p m 
Sanderson at Grady. 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY. OCT. 3
LeveHand at Big Spring. 7:30 p m 
Coahoma at Winters. 8 p.m 
Wall at Fdrsan. 8 p.m 
Raogan County at Stanton. 8 p m 
Garden City at Sterling Clly 7 .30 
p.m.
Grady at Ira, 7:30 p.m

SATURDAY. OCT 4 
Meadow at Sands. 2 p ni

FRIDAY, OCT 10
Big Spring at Pecos. 7:30 p.m
Eldorado at Coahoma. 8 p m.
Fotson at Baird. 8 p.m
Stanton at McCamoy. 8 pm.
Garden City at Irion County. 7:30
p,m.
Sands at Wellman. 7:30 p m 
Loop at (kady. 7:30 p m

B ig Spring H erald
I 'K i  s i : n  i .s  ^

11 WEEKS
1 1 Gnmes of Sopl. 27 - 29

16
15
14
13
12
11
10
9
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1

Select a winner from each of (he week's 
games, listed below. .Select in descending 

order o f your C O N F I D E N C E  in you r 
choices. W in  points al left for each correct 
selection toward possible total of 136 points. 
See complete rules below. Y o u  must be al 
least 8 (eight) years old to enter. T o  enter, 
clip  along dotted line, then place game 
entry in P O W E R  P O IN T S  container at co 
sponsor’s retail outlet(s) Entrants must list 
name, address and phone num ber below

LIMIT: You may enter only one couprrn 
statewide per week.

DEADLINE : 2 P.M. FRIDAY
UEBREAKER I

TIEBREAKER 2

Total poinlii scored (both 
teams) in COWBOYS 
game.

I Total offensive yards 
(both teams) in this game.

136 TOTAL POINTS
T H IS  W E E K 'S  G A M E S

Name.

Address.

City, Slate t/.ip)_ 

Day Phone ( 

Night Phone (

Arizona al Tamps Bay 
Denver at Atlanta 
Green Biy at Detrnii 
Tennessee ii Piiliburgh 
Jacksonville «  Wuhinglon 
New Orleans at N Y  Giants 
BaNimoic at Sm  Diego 
CMcagoM Dallas

N Y  Jets at Cincinaaii 
Si. Louis It Oakland 
Seattle at Kansas City 
Philadelphia at MInnesoii 
San Francisco at Carotini 
New Mesico Stale «  UTEP 
TexM at Rice 
Node Dame at Michi|M

POW ER POINTS O FFICIA L R U LES
1 O b iic to llh a g e m e is io a m M s a iin a n ya llh e  
136 poeshie poms as you can Senpty revww tie 
week's schedule of gemei. kited on entry form, and 
decide which game you ere surest el Peking •  wmner 
mWnteVwnsfflselyouipraieciedwMnerontielS- 
peen kite Mtiet H e w wins Hi game t iai week, you wm 
14 poets Wnie h e  name of your leeond-iwM i 
weinar on h e  tS ^ o e t lew. and M  on dgMi to h e  1- 
pemi toe wNeh game you Ngura to ba a less4p 
N te i. M  ei Twbrsahar I ,  h e  (dial poets teored by
DVfff w w  fftffWMffeesMFPyoyi gpiw. ii v m  p ip
tads to product a wnnar. he fudges apply 
Twbraakpr 2, total nftangsra ĵ sedaga trân fcn̂ ŝ sago 
hthuftoiw MtweheraMdooanianwrga.atoaeihg 
sm Dff npQ wmes oomamuns mt Mf Uip* 
Bono of he (udgH are to«i The weekly otataMde 
Nhrwr af he oontoM ■« raewea It BOO. 
t. AnyanaytotmMidaaifwtaentoeiaiMlito

name, address, e tc. wd be dwqusMwd
3 Entnes h e i toe to torecesi o winner trom each 
end every game eel be dwgueieied. as wei ertnes 
h a t toeto dwonguwh between h e  Je tt end Owntset 
New Veiti end PM and Pittiburgh
4 (to poets are awardad on tw games or ei case 
any game ■ not ptoyed tor any ratoon dunng to

tormoeMbeteeaptod EnitreonieM by dropping entry 
term e te  P O W E R  P O IN T S  oontemer at perMwaiing

S. tntorWgPOWHR POSITS eenetoutoopawoo- 
own by oortooiart tor too ar lior rwmo and ptwfh 
grapn to ba uoad tor ngero and itaoorwbto piamh 
tiangt ptdpaoaa at na t̂ â̂ga.

rnn̂mf̂ seiwm'iasmpspm smusrwaafunme
ato tatffto art haigtoie to parbcisato.
7 Awhsueygboui orprMMtolwMMyrttullO
mull ba nwda by itoon an B« Fnsw toBoinng Bw 
arhdunoamart of etnnam.
S. ftopuroRaaa naaaoaary. Paaaanoo gama ani^

g  WaaUydaadiewforentry w d b e l p m  Fnaeyt 
aicapt s tu n  noted oheneiie on weekly entry term 
to  N aattorhrsnewopepernorenyeoipensorwibe 
iMponSbtotor ftogtoli entry tormo or hooe loti. iWton
•ribiabgaBnanywey
11. LbM i:anaaniiyparpenenpere«aii Eaenaniiy 
m uittiB m art Stotrtgwaiwertieianeantrint. ‘ groupr 
a n b ta i.‘ ayotomi* ar tobar ta m to iito  bntor muagto 
antnaowSbaSaguaM ad FiMng out artia terms and
fMVif IH9RHI tgrQ ftpomrut m inffm
vtoWtos Ihw full Any ouoh ertrwi ere doweyed pnw
togiaang
It. Cantoewili mult have reatiwa he age of sift 
A  yam by flto Bundw el any waeiro play



C lassified B io  S p r m q  H er a ld
Tussday, Sapismber 23,1907

€ l a ^ s i f i e d s

Loaded
$11,595

i in it i m o c K
FORI)

.SOG VV. 1111

A u t o s  F o h  S a lt

1993 S U . loadM^unrool, 
• xiandad warranty 
9ua/Macii, tiniad wtndowa, 
$8,800. 264 6607 laave

. F o h  S a lt

LOADED. 93 Marcury 
S a b la .ve . Excallant 
CondNton.$6500. Hava to 
•aa H to appraciala.Can 
263^967 or cxma by 112 E. 
17fi

1994 Dodpa Qnnd Cto^yan. 
prlmatlma eonvaraion. 
AaMng$14X)00. WatoadMcIi 
t n i  July I4to. Cal Taraaa 
or Jodtoal 264-2800.

Y o u r B ig  S p rin g  and H ow ard C o u n ty  E X P i R f S  fo r

A O VER TISE ItS  C A I4 ,70D A Y |II
4 lines \ 26 Im um  - $39.96 par mofMi. Only #t«iAR|r di^^

________________________________ .i*- ' . >

AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE

A ir 1 (m dillitiiine 
R rh u tll A p p lix 'irr^  

I W K F  M W "  
IKII S(uri> Si . 

3 6 4 -0 5  1 0

ANTIQUES
f s i  a t e  .s a l e

S E R V IC E  O F  R H . 
S I 'R IN C  
15 >rar» 

t .p r r i r t i t r  in 
A  fM ute

S.ih Hu‘.inr»s. Lor 
info call 
2 6 8 -9 .1 0 9

FENCES

■ 6 M FCNCC CO. 
ChainNnkAHtoodmW

Rapaira 6 Oalaa 
Tarma AvaMabla, Fraa 

Eattmalaa.
Day PtHNia: 

818-283-18I3 
Night Phona: 
91V264-7000

AUTOMOTIVE
R E P A IR S

I I M ’ S
VI lO M O l  | \ F 

Kt l‘ \l« 
F o rrig n ,

A  ni«'<i«-l rt|ij<ir. 
101 Airhiisi K)l 
'M 5 -2 6 .C  HO I 2 

A t rrpair______

itrown Frn cr Co,
( rdar, life . Chain 

l.ink. F R E E
I , ̂  I i III a I r »!

H iiancina- C hi-rk  
<iui .Sprrialu nn 

Chain link. 
263-6445. N itr  

26.1-65 I 7

FIREWOOD

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

r>l( K ’S F IR R W f N m  
S e rv in g  

Residential & 
K csia u ra n is  

I hrouglHMit West 
T e » a V.

We fleliver. 
9 1 5 - 4 5 1 - 2 1 5 1  

Fax:
91 5 45,1-4.122

I

I

---------- m r n -----------
WEStJRFACtNO 

Mni(* dPH 6riis4ia8 ipadlia 
Wta rww on tutx. vambaa. 
caramtc Ides, Tfihs and 
torTTHca
1 800 774 9698 (MKitand)

HANDY MAN

BATTERIES
M A I I F R I  IlO X

S'lld ' ofimit r> iiil 
RV - i.o ll I art' 

^01 N m id w rlt 
2 6.1 0 09 H
C A R P E T

M A N
lloiiii repairs,

'iiiiiiit |llllllllllll^,
vlii e lrrifk  . 
r a r p e n t r y ,  

p a in lln g , fenrinK, 
jard work, tree 

iriinniing, pruniii!>, 
hauling. Call l ei ry  

26 1 -2 7 0 0

l»FF. S ( VKFF I 
I arpel l(i'iiiiiaiils 

i » i  >.il<
I at I

2 6 T 7707

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

M

Nr w At M d 
( arpH A Vinvl 

• S:il( V
* Inviallalioii 

1 R M ) > I V R fF  I 
M  R\ II I
2 6 7 . t 6 9 M

CONSTRUCTION
(.1 I I F R K F /

I n w  I
< miimeri lal A 

R iM  d • ri I i a I . 
Remodelme A Srw 

( onM . < OIK rrl
1*01) l i ne
.’ 6 1 9  O 4 
Kf.T . n  12

IIO F S F  IF N F I .IN t ;  
Insured • Hotided 

Duality Work 
I iiw I’ricr!!
2 6 7 - 5 4 7 M

< iiiir r« li- A  
W e lrling  S rrv ire . 

I l l  i s r w It V s,
1 iru lr'i lilo r  ks,

( It |Mii Is. palios, 
iinil giites.
261 690R
’ 67 2245

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

CONTJIACrOR 
Smnd, Grmvml, fop Sod, 

Orwaway Cakoha 
915 203-4019

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

<;oi A iic K E r  
( lass. $25. 

lO 'l Ins,
D is i otinC $20 
Sal. O rl IHih 
9 00 .1:10pm 

Drya Inn - Odeaaa 
1 -8 9 0  725 1019 

exi. 2707

INTERNET
SERVICE

FENCES
f ; i J A I J T V  F E N C E  
T rrm x  available, 
Fete etllMHfet. 
Catlor* RedwMid 

S|VPMfa *<’halMfiNk
D ay I6t.1 .$4 # , 

•IflM  2*7 I 1 7 i .

LANDSCAPING

Fexeae F la a tin f 
Seaann Hi hart. 

A lto  A trlf lra lla n  
Roto T l l l l i i i  

Vf MWlSf 
Call l if t  

l.a iid a c a fla f  
2 6 3 -9 6 2 «

L A '.V N  C A R E

C R A S S  R O O TS  
L A W N  C A R E  

267.2472 M O W IN G  
- T R E E  P R U N IN G  • 
I.A W N  C L E A N  UP 
F R E E  »:S TIM A TE .S

F R A N C O  L A W N  
S E R V IC E  

S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN  
Y A R D  W O R K . 
R E A S O N A B L E  

R A T E S . 264-0551.

f.RrfcWBk LaW
C A R E

L a n d s c a p in g , 
M ow ing, P runing, 

L ight Hauling.
• Insurned * 
2 6 3 - 1 1 4 6

M A R K ’S L A W N  
C A R E . M O W IN G

t r i m m i m ;
r R U N IN I .
<;i ;n e r a i .
< I .E A N -t iP  

P R O F E S S IO N  A I, 
F A IR  H O N E S T

F R E E  E .S IIM ^ f  j'.S 
i" 2 6 4 - O 0 4 0 i

R G ’S L A W N  
S E R V K  K 

M ow ing, Fudging, 
hauling trash, 

Irim m in g  trees, 
all yard work. 

Reasonable Rates? 
264-056K or 

2 6 7 - 7 1 7 7 .

M O B IL E  H O M E  
S V C

IN  I VSI’I ICS 
( a r |) e o 11 V ,

K e inorle Ii rig,
He pa its A Pain ling  
Work (•iiaranired ! 

2 6 7 - 2 .10 4 .

IFaar Tmxm LmrgMt 
MobllmHom9D»Sm 
N o w ’ (/aad’ Rapoa 
Hom»» olAmmioih 

Odaoaa
(900)72A-4M$1 or

atj-omi
M O V IN G

MOl'SF. I.FVKU.NG 
in  DAVID I.I.E & (,().

Floor lir.'iring • 
Slab • |■H•r A Hram . 
ItiM iia m (■ ( lainis.

F rer' f slitmiliii! 
li•■ll'l<•nc'•‘S.

"No p.i> merit until 
will k ks sallsfarturily 

ronipleled".
« i  r, 2<n 2 r;5

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  
F U R N IT U R E  

M O V E R S  
Fom A the guys 

tan move
a n y l h i n g - a n y w h e r e  
II ones I -D ep e n d  a hie 

26 yrs. exp.
90X Lancaster 

6IMI W. 3rd 
I om A Julie Coates 

2 6 3 - 2 2 2 5
P A IN !  IN G

h o  rewr J m /fm im o  
Pmtnting A Ropoiro 
Inlaitor $ Extarior ' 

****Fnaa EaUmatos’**’ 
CaM JooQomai 

” 7-7597 0fgy7.JH J

Tot al I'niimilisi 
Interrift Servur- 

No I .ong nislatvff 
N o 80(1 Sun barge 

N o < oniifi ting l i'e 
Efve Sdtvs are 

All Serv'K es I In 
Iriternel Asallable 

Web Pages I of 
Biisiiu~,s A 

Personal U ‘a*
C R O S S R O A D S  

C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  
269 9899 (fax) 268-8801 

Wf makr H FASY for 
yo u  to get on the 

fN T f lN irr  
TU G  $FRIN<;'S PATH 

TO TH FIN FO R M AD O N  
HIGHWAVN

• • D O R TO N  
P A IN T IN G * *  

inlerior/F^xterior 
Painting, D ryw all 

A Acouxiir, 
F R E E  E S TIM A TF .S  

C a ll 263-7.303

T O N N  P A IN IT N G  
O u a lily  Painliiig at 
a Rensonuhic Price* 

Free I'sliniales!?
• References 
• Insured 
26.1-3373

T m  C O U N TIE S  
PAIN TIN G  A 

fU X IFIN G
Interior A Exterior 

Brush, Roll 
A Spray • Roofing • 
Leak Specialist or 
Total Raroof, also 

Mobila Homas. 
?0 yrs. axparlarKa. 
Senior Discountst 

915-5506997

P I S T  C O N IM O I

i a u n i W tl T l i i l I . T
PBST OOMTROL

114

P F T/H O U S F
sniiriG

G O IN G  O N  '  
V A C A T IO N ?  I  win 
care ter year pela 

la  year ho9M. 
R c L R c a s e n a b le  

Rates. 2 i2 -249A .

P R O D U C E

Bonnh'o Oordm 
mohno, ohoKod poeano, 

honoy, eantaloupo, 
tomatooo, popporm, 
onhno md mono. 

i§r-$090.
R E N T A L S

t*7 -M U
Houooo/Apmrtmonto, 
OuplOMOO, 1,t,S M d  4 
bodroomB tundohod or 
unfUmJohod,

R O O F IN G

SP R IN G  C I T Y  
R O O F IN t; 

Johnny Flores 
S h i n g l e s ,

Hot T a r  A Gravel. 
A ll types of 

repairs.
W ork guaranteed!! 

F'ree Estimates 
2 6 7 , 1 1 1 0

E U LL M fK FN  
R O O F IN f; 

Com position A 
Wood Shingles, 

T a r  & Gravel 
4.30 Compleled 

J o b s
F R E E  F..STIMATF.S 
Bonded A Insured 
C a ll 267-547K.

Metal Roof 
Replacement 
Prefab Metal 

Buildings Free 
p'stimate 

Mlowest Const. 
2 6 3 - 5 8 0 8

S E P T IC  R E P A IR

CHARLES RAY ~  
Dirt end Septic Tank 
Service. Pumping, repair 
and InataHation Topaoll, 
sand, and graval. 287- 
7378

B A R  S E P T IC  
Septic Ta nk s, 

Grease,  
R e n l - a - P o t t y .

2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7  
or 39.1-5439

K I N A R D S  
P L U M B IN G  A  

D R A I N
We pump A install 

stale approved 
septic systems 

P U M P IN G  $70.00 
2 6 7 - 7 9 4 4

T A X I  C A B  
S E R V IC F
0/0 SPfUNQ 
TAXI 24 MR. 

tv cw jm iM  
AND OUT OF TOWN 

AIRPORT BVa 
267-450$.

W R E C K f  ft 
S E R V I C E

H o ra ld  C l9 M H l9 d 9  
worlia. CaN uo at 
2B»-7331.

BUIehom A Bono 
Domoffo fro* lowinp 
Honor nto»l motor 
olutB. 24 hr. ovo. 

foeaf A out-ef town. 
247-2747.

8 a v «

BIO B U CKS  
R ood... Horald  

B U P t R
C L A B B IF IS D  A D §

99 OM C Yukon, low 
miaaga. loadad WhHa wi 
laathar intarlor. Call 
287-9090.

OMC 1997 ^ S u b u rb a n : 
$8,500 263-0808 or 
287-7734.

1080 Z28 Camaro. Naw 
IHaa, runa graat, 81600. 
2644000.

For Sato 199A lofd F1S0 
wMh propano 8y8tam.CaH 
a87-«738or

1086 StarCraft pop up 
camper, slaapa 6, a/c. ice 
box, refrigerator, awning. 
283-7180.

1982 YamMwVZ 200; Naw 
platon. oylindpr raboaidad, 
naai dutch platoa, iww fioni 
and back aproefcai and 
daln. $1,100.00.3030002 or

1999 Chavy 1/2 Ton 
fxtondad Cab with 
CO/Casa. Ontad windowa, 
21fc asking $19,000 ctM 
2094341 or 267-8349.

Oydo McMahon Is looking 
for Drivare. Apply 805 N. 
Banton Can 267-6348 ask 
forMaroua.

For Sala; 1985 F-2S0 dWsel 
Altar 9:00 pm weskdaye. 
2023Falfchnd

DapsMdon Em GMam Ohow 
• 84a. Sapi 27-28. Odsaaa, 
Ector CkiHMum BMg *A. 
OuatondhigDealeial

Sandm Johnson, lormaity 
of Ragla has movad to 
Smart Sati, 207 Waat 9«i. 
267-1544. Al color 29% 08 
tvuSaptoirtMr.

Pt M .OHAl.

STJOlTl

PleylwTa
it??:-

Makayup to $1000 atuNkig 
anvalopas. For FREE info 
Mnd SA8E to ; Quick 
MaUar, 435 V-1 FM 10M 
Suita 904, Stafford, TX 
7/41T ^

atwpanww
m S b C S i

ASpaoMityShoRBor
ChMran

Fumiluie CtoWng, Toya. 
QMl 

293-1430

fc---
CHOCOLATES, F IM  $  
MORE! r.
WANTEDi Parson to Own 
and oparata Candy, fiin A 
more store in Mg eprlOB 
area. Fine Chocolalee 
Including delicious SUGAR 
FREE! Low start up ooeti. 
For information cdl Mrs. 
Burden's Qoumnl Cwidy 
Compwiy, Dattas, TX (072) 
9914239.

Let Classified Work for You!
Call 263-7331 Today!

ACT TRUCK DRM$KI 
SCHOOL 

JTPA /VA 
APPROVED. 

1-800-728-6406/ 
1-915406-1694,273 

CR267.
M9df9l.TX. 79636.

Immadlata FuH-Tim a 
raMon opin for nfi ociiool 
Taaohar. Must hava H ^ i  
School Diploma. Coma by 
409 Oodd to apply.

MT Vlaw Lodga ie cunaniy 
takhm appNcaOona for Ota 
poaMon of n*'̂

HOWARD C O U N TY  Ip 
toeoypM nO aggSoMtona top 

tfm powiion of Osguty 
DIatrlot C lark. Poi 
Infminaiiai contool Otofelel 
Clafk.900 Main Mraat, 
Room 302, Wg Spfing, 
Taaaa or cal 9104844223. 
HOWARD COUNTY IS AN 
e q u a l  OPPO RTUN ITY  
B4PL0VER

Pan
Tima Wetfc. DayOma houm 
• NO W EEK EN D S •

•TRBbdfi

'ivV

lOfHMNh 
iWto

Assambly of Comgutsr 
Boflwam Piodueli -  WILL 
TRAIN • R a q u ^  good 
manual daxtortty > CaN 
QAM0q.(918) 207-6327 tor 
Monnallon and coma by to 

appapaoonan

W a s f  . T a a a s
O p p a rta n ltla a , Ina. 
Nalghboihned oanlar la 
IMtlng atH**98Aorte for

ApgioanN niuN hava a oar 
a^vaidiMwamloanaa' bawmaaa ŵm̂a aas avw
k no w lad ga ab la  of
oomm)mlfy 
nbla to WgWpe and opwato

w m t i
MqVINQ^ 
A N Y  - ■'A1

O K I
,0 R

S !o l? S fS I
wltMnI;14 da# of 
awgtoifiifii MfMt.giMl 
(lni0t iWfiigM 6  aixMMba

ivofMrid NR QitmOwt i

taWNfinulmd'ovemldtta 
muatprmlifei 

le ja w o u rrM " 
envata loanaa; and 

B a n # 4 i ^ ^  kNSpimlsh)

$i36LOoSmy^ptoa^^ 
bsnaMs. Raaumaa am not 
acoBDtod. For aocioalona 
addnondquMMn g y iona 

or infomialon, oonlact: 
Nwim Vaaaar, RN 

(915)2834775. PRN 
-R()90()()4.Cioi#gdato; 
09-3047 EECVADA

T H E  TO W N  & C O U N TR Y  D IF F E R E N C E

S T O R K S l
i

An Employee owned Company 
C O M E  E X P E R IE N C E  T H E  TO W N  A N D  

C O U N TR Y  D IF F E R E N C E  
Interviewing for the position of 

Sales Associates at
the Coahoma Storeand 1101 Lamesa Hwy

W e are accepting applications for persons who are energetic, 
dependable, ambitious, have outgoing personalities, personal integrity 
and available to work lull time or part time. Must have an ability to 
work in a fast-paced environment and know what it means to give 
outstanding customer service.

W e offer an excellent variety of benefits irKluding health insurance, 
paid sick leave, paid vacations, retirement plan and college 
reimbursement program. Career opportunities available for highly 
motivated/quallfied persons.
Accepting Applications at East Broadw ay In Coahom a  

and 1101 E Lam esa Hwy

T H E  TO W iJ & C O U N TR Y  D IF F E R E N C E

m IHMNI
mgfmgomorti OMpoftottoo
pmtoimd, faui ixX miglmdL 
ExcMiont aalary and

A L L  F O R M E R  
APPLICANTS NEED TO  
REAPPLY! COME A JOIN 
AWINMNOTEAMI 
Apply at T .E .C . 3rd. A 
Owens. Ws are a A/VEOE 
Emptoyer.
AdpaldlorbyEmptoysr..

Need bus driver at 9m Lake 
View Head Start, 8 hm a 
day, 5 daya a weak, BA.OO 
hr. CDL helpful but not 
raquirad, muat hava good 
driving record, high achod 
diploma or QEO. Apply in 
paraonattlOTN.W. TtiSt. 
Drug acraan pmmquINta.

•POSTAL JOBS* 
Patmanani FiA lnm,13ihr., 
wOhgovatrimantbanatNs.

' today for,clark/bantar.

•4pmi,- - j - - '  
1-8094704019 ExL 00.

)r:>J

THE City of Big 8prlr>g la 
rx>w aoc#tlng appUcationa 
for the poaltiona of 
DIapatchar, Equipment 
Sarvica Worker, , Light 
Equipment Operator, 
Mechanic I. A Tech., 
Oanaral Maintanca worker 
at th e  g o lf  
course AdminiatmiBva 
aacratwy, part time Clark 
typM. AppHcaHona muetba 
in by Friday 8apt. 26, by 
12pm. For further 
information, or to apply 
oonlact CNy HaM Paraonnal 
at 310 Nolan, Big Spring, 
Texas 70720 X>r call 
Paraonnal at 015-294-2348. 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING 
IS AN E Q U A L  
OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER.

ICBBpinf
oomputor knowlMga-la 
daaMbfa; hava a plaaaani 
NNphorm vsloa and ba Ntiia 
to work wal wMh 9m mAlo: 
drsaa appropriataly. The 
ab«y to a#ak boOt SpaniN'. 
and EngNah la dcMSbla. 
Intomafad ^iipNoants ini«y 
obte!,i ap^catiorm at 

i P l M K a g M ^

Ml ida di:

k lffil

prdon af 
 ̂ or Santoa91

R dc# 4 I

MlBlii ifllpiniflOBa
OUtBf

, M «

in M la o a  to Bor 129 
dMtegpftoO Hamid P.Ot 
f b f M 9 4 ll lg  Spring, TIL  
79721. salary ot

CASTING • Movlaa Extras 
Production Trakmas. 
FhnSludk) 9194204722

I I \ \s s I \ 11 U IDI « I \ssil II I) \l)\ 1 U I |s|N(, M  I U n U K

Tu s c a n  WEEK OP PABTNDI W ITH DA’S. M Wxmad’fwa.1 M-SORI
rttJWt

ADOPTION
u ni Dr'*. Mlaryl CHyfruh 

kM toM -
Now liiilUttal l» BtpaU/m 
oHyWiy Bofond nMWml ond 
Ugal ruywuu tm Ttmai mdof

HuWiCOTNwwot 
bkiaui ieir-watlcnw J4a Dm- 
mu. HD'i m« Wu ki paom- 
6il hoae bum bwkwtt. SOO- 
999 9331. mt 636. Mia. kw. 
t)9

wf tajfwwwva-i
0 8  l-a064S4-2W7.
fTB V B N i TB A N iP O K T  
o n  mMk 4rt«w* wMtmi Ba.

wiBiay has aauMaadal M|a 
N C C I aauaraili, HaaBM4/ 
kaa4m .i-90M a^g.rtm  

NEALim

ASAarTOaSoia teaarlMM*i 
XuV*. H4Vf>ny aurrM oampU 
w idiu M tkarm baaefc 4ay*, 
biku,Wku lava aiU laaglutf 
wWi aaabwa. MaSicW Lagal 
paid. Plaau cat) Inet* md loa. 
l-M0-S03-aS37.

DRIVEBSWANTEO I to T M o lto im f M
tsaanoNON ant
driven WBadad w oaame 4t 

V Abanafiu.

A lA b Y  WOULD aaka aar 

liadaoiwlal

Mea. BxccUbm pqr (
Anignad na>pwml. Ilbaral

pfrirm *. Call Cotaiwatai Bx- 
piau b»c 800693-4471.

O W N U  O m iA T O B i A
9VBBf OjpWMOff.

bryAwatawm l MOfkaaaw 
aaaraiarx. l-S(X>-S34-14(t2.

ntoitoappam rw toiFw  
y U M d m  «  haw yaa am m

la awaliaa al Mat* ar aaaaw

■ ■ • n B A TO B V  ra O B - 
LIM 8 T PAYINO Nr awdim 
liam T Urbyt Da

dabi^lw abm pia 
■ aar taa!l|r. May6a wa 

ml Can Kaa

DM VEA O n t! OO VIM ANT 
Traarpan. k 'f aal wbal yaa 
■ma c m . fc'r «6w  paa b ^  
beau. PewHy waarby. NS bie-

3l1-iaa9. LataUWadlaal aa- «<k«. ay pay aad wAu. Eapwt-
mMMM 2B0Bm 4rtVMT2 RMS 6NKM2

AAPID F A n O R T IS aat- 
rawly bbb»| OTK ddv a . Mtal 
■aw I yr. vwtMHa WMdmm
«lw A C D L w tN H m 6 e .0 4  
lawWikM 1-900407-8993.

0411

yaa aaa
.WaiattOL 

i(A iravaai).

Bar Mdlaa4«MT
I Mad I-000490-

ADOPT: VOUA BABY wit ba 
mead ad* lave, laaglur aid m 
A» mP"»aadilii Ufa aaa aflW. 
Bapmu palA Thw A  AMb I-
tooam-004.

■■ call today I- 
MOAB-PAYar 1-90644 MWd

BDUOARON
-27

DAIVEA - PLAKTYOPTbrnt 
balglat Up la Sld/wHa. plar

f i l l  r i -

PALAV • 
C n U f B lB m  Call C « l  

Waldwaa A
AC . l-000-0S>-

•131.

OPAOfrrUNtTY

d «  witvlig waddyt Oiaai OHO 
p re p *, reel 0 4 A *  hawm- 
•kaaL aaO-4CALAAK. gOB.

M87.I

FAOMDUrTDYO A ONU hM 
Wiwadlaia apaalxji tm yaar 
waa. Naiabw aaa la pwR fdw  
tlaya, jlA «, OalaBMr. bM e 
daaatftariwdu mdkd w a

DBIVAA/OTAi MAKE 
O  JOO a M to . •-SS rpa (la-

m A U i.u
W.KX) a a»aaWL -a* mm (la-
dadtm Mip pay). *Orw* f i -  
•PTYiananh ipilpi

7,24 hawa.________ O O T A CAM POAOUND

A-.
AVOID ■AN K AU P TCVI ^

LOCAL CANDY B O V R . 70

"c T .l00QMay .ABNrN.9M  < 
OOOMLVBlfD kfahi-VMM.

BMaay n*b tadml 1-0064 
04N .1TU07.

lalimlwiNa 14004234181.

9 ^
OAJVBA8
rraM

F L A T tllD 4 l 
Aaaliraad oom

N O B U m -IK X

Udhriadi

.ILMOt
rttari
Caa I 
000419-7184.

faaaNI4884N4in.
LtNal

i i a s r

D B IYIB 8 o n  •BUN wOh 

21 yawt

CAOINONiOKNMBpmv 
■aam Nbbay pmammiwto

■ O C K TM IN fB O im  
•1 mmmt -  I N  J8 B  Baa

Carrtarr. *Call Ptram i 
BMNBOK006127437A H8-38I:S T '

N IN ill rAfham. 
LOBaawTI*-

OdI Dm MliharN I 
~ M7-00IL

DBIVBB8I OOYNBB OP- 
BBATOB A ewpww A tm

D O T  OONBOUDAIiaNL 
CUT ernddy pMmem w  •

f . ill  t i n s  m  sp.i  |M 1 III! (It l . i i K  (III li((\\ 1(1 , i ( l \( ' i  l i^(  s l . d i  wt dt

R on im t  dB#m a rooN 
fMMdad. No phu.nc oalla. 
Sgpl/In poroon only Tuoa. •* 
Fn. Mg ipring Country 
Chib, Drivar Rd.

‘ Position available In 
Aocounta Payabla DapL 
Extanalva at^rtarma In 
bookkeeping and coat 
aooounhng raquirad. Sand 
raauma to; Price 
Construction, Inc. Attn: 
Anna, P.O. Box 1231, Big 
Spring, TX 79721

Salon Btaliorm avaOabla for 
laaaa, Oct. 1. ExcallanI 
locallon. First 2 waaka rant 
kaa. 284-7233.

Wanted: Part- Oma aaaislanl 
computer axparianca 
nacaaaary. Paopla orianlad 
buskmaa. Sand raauma to: 
P.O.Box 2241

Carpentry help needed. 
Must hava painting &
carpentry axp, Baalc hancl 
------- ■ ---•"Tad.'lWfRiVgvitoola raqulfa 
transportatip'i. fp from 
work.287-22E6

Needed trteocy person wtx) 
enjoys working. Apply in 
person Coahoma, Dairy 
Quean.

CPA Arm needs aooounlanl / 
bookkeeper for client 
aervicee department. 
Exparlarma should inciuda 
KjN charge bookkaapirrg arxl 
aoma computer knowladga. 
Sarxf raauma to 1290-A cA> 
Big Spring Herald P.O. Box 
1431, Big Sprina TX. 79721

Dental Hyglanlat naadad 
for busy 2 doctor family 
practica. Muat ba ethical 
earing and paraonabla. 
Sand resume to: 1897 
Paeoa, San Angelo, TX.

Loving Mature Christian 
parson neadad for church 
nursery. Prasvious 
axparianca & rafarancas 
raquirad. Call 263-5294 
between 10am & 3 pm or 
304-4867 A leave momaga.

Medical Office parson 
naadad part-tima. Madtoal 
axparianca prafarrad. 
Carxlldata will tmlp front 
oMoa/raoapOonM duOaa and 
also assist with baok 
oMoafelnlcal duOae . Sand of 
tax raauma to; Medical 
Offioa Parwm, 1603 Waat 
11th Place, Big Spring, TX. 
79720 Fax 0 2034090

HOME TYPISTS,
PC USERS NEEDED. 
$46,000 INCOME 
P O T E N T I A L .  C A L L  
1-4004134343 
EXT. B4423.

Immadlata opening for man 
part-tima; Janitorial / 
attendant at Laundromat. 
Friday - Surxlay, Opm-tam. 
Corrm by 1208 Gregg for an

MAINTENANCE parson for 
88 apte. Exparlanca 
raquirad. Apply at 1002 N. 
MNn. EOE.Noitxxeel Apia.

PIZZA INN 
NOW HIRING sarvars:

NIghMma only; FuN-part 
•ma.Mualba 18. Apfxyln 
paiaon. no phone oats. 1702 

Gragg.

Salaa apadallata naadad to 
do damotmirBOona In major 
grocery ohairta. Daparxttbla, 
aalaa minded, part ttma.
FiMiy, Sahaday A Sunday. 
•7.<)0 hour.
l-i

MOTHERS A OTHER S 
w o r k  f r o m
homa.9600-i8000pt/5 Cal 
0014608838

AVON 98-918/hr, No 
Door-to-Door, Oiilck Cash, 
Fun A Relaxing 
1400-7364100 kxgoiBAap

SooMng LhM

Th9 89 bad 
oara IboMN 
lovaiy Am

Rb
Rasum o

Lubbock, Tx  
toe 909-747-11

TaHngaggl
btotaiytorlO
YMaocapli

paraan al
Bakery. No

A C T NOWI 
iSRIOhr.Bl
1-90040741

LONQJOl
RNt-TtowA
santoaAiM
aMMbla.0a
flH9o,mualti

.No

AVN 
FAST 01 

2 4 W IJG

w ash, I 
aquigman

t(
.1

Taam AB
Wi

Wa effar
banaflt jpi
Wgn-on-bo
e o m p a tit
paekaga.
eompany
r a t a n t l a i
HaaNh/Dani
viim iQ Sy 1

REQUIREI
22yaarael
Mini onwij
eem plath 
aoeradttad 
school, CD

..D O T  
alrama 

trail 
sueaasaful 
tank truck I

raqub 
help

t f i l / u ' *
m e., 1200
Phone 9(911

Pool Conma 
Kin 08

DERRIC
CREW

DR
TRANSPC

Crew Chief

appropriate 
DtUrsUoa 
proper andc 
tmeepoeIN
of 1 toSyai

(C h UCrew( 
Drivera. Ex| 
DerrtokWo 
Worker poa 
halpMbuir

PooKXxnp(

package kx
wKldanlall 
vacaion.ra 
savkigapia 
h o ld a y ^  
other off Nr 
ApphmSorx 
complatadi 
locaiona:
POOLCOI
Ine.
Hwy87N<
P.O.BOX1
BIgSprtrH
79721-1071
Attn:Rlch(

POOL CO

An Eqix 
Empio

a.j’a. TNa i 
ahowara.h 
oaramIcIN 
Cal9194(

DEL 
9100 
8 E H  

119 E. 
Ph.Ap

BUI AN
$ 100 . (  
CALL! 

8ao 
204 8.G

8EI

Ghak

Bearded 
daanadl 
50 lb. 
Baardlaa
quanity
avaliabli

2 8 »3 0 a

AlfMtaHi 
bates al 
1440 bN 
Coaatofr
2874099

ClaanWi
Hotpoln
haanr.a

■N.6- A -..'mJb v  •
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or Samoa

laMaaoSMf 
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loaSona and 
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S ^ .  TX, 
f baaad on

rdma fiodk 
hurtc caNa. 
onhrTuoa,* 
ig Counby
L
allabla In 
«bla OapL 
Mrtanca In 

and coat 
luirad. Sand 
>; Prica 

Inc. Attn: 
«  1231, Big 
t1

avaHablafor 
. Excallam 
Zwaakt rant

txparianca
>plaoriamad
Iroaumato:

Ip naadad. 
painting A

itlifaif^vS 
A from

rperaon who 
B. Apply In 
oma, Dairy

iocoounlanl/ 
for cllant 

•partmant. 
outd Induda 
dwaplngarxl 
rknowladga. 
>1200-A cA> 
Bid P.O. Box 
j. TX. 79721

ilat naadad 
>ctor family 
t ba athlcal 
Mraonabla. 
a to: 1807 
^ngalo, TX.

a Chrlatian 
d for church 
Praavloua 
rafarancaa

II 283-5294 
n & 3 pm or 
iva maiaaga.

lea paraon 
ma. Madteal 

prafarrad. 
II halp front 
Mdubaaand 
with back 

jOao. Sandof 
to; Madical 
. 1603 Waal 
B Spring, TX. 
90090

m.
NEEDED. 

L. CALL

mlngforman 
lanltorlal / 
Laurtdromat. 
ly, Opm-lam. 
iQroggloran

^  paraon lor 
Exparlanca 
ly at 1002 N. 
rthcraat Apia.

KINN
IQ aarvara: 
ly; Pun-part

00-

■tanaadodto 
Iona In mafor

1, pan ttma. 
ay A Sunday, 
•r hour. 
7,

A O Th] ^  
f r o m  

KX>0pl/f» Cal

111/hr, No 
, Quick Caah, 

Ralaxlng 
MlndMa/fap

lor
Atpina VMay Cam Comor. 
Tha M  bad tmarmadhia 
oaia fadiw la looalad bi 
lovaly /U|Mna TaxM . 
CompaSSaa oafoiy wHh 
bBMils. If IniBfiMlid BMid 
Raauma to: M SC  
AaaooMM.PX>.BoK27SA. 
Lubboob, Tk. 7S401 or Pax 
t0cS0S-7«7-1Sa2.

TaMng 
iMhaiy lor iopm

paraan
Bakary.

Intia  
Sam M L

tor
Inquka I n 
Wahnarfa

ACT NOWI AVON avg. 
SB418hr. Banana, Sm  fwa. 
1-SOO«B7-g8S8Mltop.

U3NQJOHN8I.VERS 
Pas-Tlma A lUMma 
aandoa A tMuary ooMona 
II Jiili.D a yA M B iit 
M to  n u t ba ananaie A 
d a e y x to b to A iy n y S ^  
BQfM g. No pnona orito

A v n u iB B
PASTOS.CNAIIQB

S4NR.JOBNOTUN1
i M M M o n x s r t

ovar IS00.00 par 
araak, groat pay 
agulpm ant, banfita. 
Baaad out af Odaoaa aaS 
tar dotoSa. 1<S00>74A-11I0l

Taam AISInglal
W a ^

IMvara

Wa offar an axoallant 
banafH paekaga: $800 
Slgn-on4Mnua, 
e o m pa titiva  «**g* 
paekaga, 401k with 
company eentrlbutlen, 
ratantlon bonua,
fiwwii^nnBviiiMP
Inaurinoa  ̂and unitomia,

RIOUIREM ENTS ARE
23 yaara old whh2yoara 
aand mvtng asgiartanoa of 
eom platlon of an 
aceradHad truck drhrar 
achoal, COL harm at

paaa, DOT and company 
raquiramanta. Wa will 
help train you for 
auoeaaaful future In tha 
lank Iruek Induatry.

Apply In paraon at 
STEERE TAN K UNES  
NIC., 1800 ST. Hwy 17$, 
Phono i(918)2$3-78M.
Pool Company, an Mualry 
laadarInOMaldSiSanloaa,

In
lortw

'CtSEP 
DERRICK WORKER 

CREW WORKER

DRIVERS
TRANSPORT DRIVERS

Craw Chlaf Tnjck Driving 
poaMona wM raquka 8w 
appropilala Commardal 
Drivara Uoanaa wHh tw 
propar afxkxaamanta tor 
fwea poeWorw. Eiqwlance 
of 1 toSyaarslaraquIradlor 
Craw Craafa and Tnjck 
Drivora. Exparlanoa for 
Danlok Worker and Craw 
Worker poaWona would ba 
halplul but not raqukad.

Pool Comparry ollara an 
axoalarrl wage and banall 
paekaga krdiK>ng rrwdkwl 
and danW krauranoa, paid 
vacaMon, raVramanL 401k 
aavingaplan, aatoly awaida, 
hoUaypremium pay, and 
otrar off Ima batwMi. 
Appicalona can ba

' lattrakSowIngoompMadi
kxaiona:

aapploaiona
IHttLA ESPE8PAN0L

THT*" _ _
P U B U O A U dtoN
— YTHIIIWVIY~~

W f W e N V
8000W.49I

,TooN 
lAucIcn,

T »7 7 $ 9 . 
* * *

AUCTION: Now takiiM 
oonaignmania tor farm A 
mnoh aucion Snurtay. Oot 
11, 1907, BuN Durham 
Equpt($1B)68$4a66.Saa 
ua on Intarnat 'at
aiwwtxSrlafiam**yT*""*"

Baautfful carpet for 3
BBOaOOvflB( 9  iiiOfnnB OlO*
Purohaaad 18,860, aala tor 
$BBAtaS$B$8

AKC. Chtouahua pupplaa. 
$ 2 0 0 . .  T A K I N G  
DEPOSIT8.($80).
PEMALE8 267-6420.

SbNh
moUto home on 
yaid. Laaga 4>aar carport 
and otoraga bunding 
inefudod. Call Irene, 
S$A-4424 or Btan PfiMpa

PMA<

pMHBnaaaaSNHa.i 
tadayandlatMa

g S S X S iS m ^
VOIOnBIX) rWB BOPMn OIBv
10 tola lalL Cal today KEY 
HOMES, NIC. Qayton Hal 
884A440 or 916A20A848.

HANDYMAN SPECIAL; 
1010 E. 1201. Lg. briok 2
BQnVi* T I ŵ eBni OOUBB a
comer lot . $27,600. 
267-2100 or 2840636.

CalIQawlonh
264M40

3-2-1, 3306 Cornell, 
$43,000. Call owner 
267-0300.

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BR EEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Halpa you And raputabla 
braaderatouallty pupplaa. 
Pu.rabrad ra ac u a  
Information. 263-3404

Coahoma Lion Club, Sell 
The Town, Oarage Sale: 
O d  4, Sign i4> NteMi at The 
uaia SupetrriatkaL daadNna 
SapL 26 3044424

LANGTRY TX. - 
VALVEROE COUNTY 
Saaaon Huning Laaae: 

Canyona, Plata, Walar, Lg. 
WhNaTal Bkda. Javaikia, 

UnOaa. 630-238-4705

Comet with case, axoaiant 
cond. $150. Mlrro4(rafl 14' 
Boat w/ Skipper B trailer, 
$600. Small - buck tool box 
$50. Leave meaaage 
267-1300.

Honda 250 Tral bAe; Good 
condition, good price. 
Tommy Armour 845 Irons 
3-PW New gripe. Clube Nks 
new. Phone 283-2065 after 
590 p. r a .

For Sals: John Deere 240 
Lawn Tractor: 1081 
KIngfiahef / 60LP Evinructo 
boat: 1084 OU4«Oaha A8 
cw.263«t484flar 4:00.x i

Factory direct • no 
middleman • carports 
starting at 39.00 a month - 
InetaHetlon and flnarKlng 
avalafala. 5639108

CoNege Park, bitck/alum. 
3-1-1, Moss School. No 
owner tname. 287-2070.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 
bdr. 2 beta, low mainlanoe 
home In good neighboihood. 
CNI287-6242 or 270-4882.

REDUCED to 839,000.00, 
3-2-1 brick on HemNon wHh 
newly remodeled, many 
amanitlae. Call Tito, 
287-7847 or ENan PhHUpa 
neehora 267-3061.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
4toadroam, 21/2 bataooms, 
2/bar garaga, 2Avlng arai 
laundry room, patio, 
dndaiblQck fanes on larga 
oomsr lot In Highland South 
263-1246/263-1126.

Momi-f Hor .us

Vacant Doublowldo 
6S911S2

Excluaiva Palm Habor 
Doubla-Wlds. Outstanding 
loor plant Only $375mo. and 
no paymants Ml 1096.10% 
dOMfn, Fbrad rata at 10.26% 
10^310 moa. Only 1 ML Cal 
noh 1-800-2889815.

Maka no paymants Ml 1996 
New 3-Bedroom/2-Bath 
single-wide. $1000 down 
$22Smo. for 240 moa. 12% 
flxad rata. Hurry! TNs Is a 
limitad tima offar. Call 
1-800-2889815.

□ou

84Southwlnd M.H. 33 ft., 
miciDwava, buHt in vac. ays. 
dual roof ak, onan ganaralor. 
53,000 mllaa, $14,500 
QG08640302.

FACTORY DIRECT: Naw 
Sofa and Lova aaat aata, 
1630.
BrwYiwn Fumitura, 2004 W. 
4ti

STO R E FIXTURES for 
aala. J 8 L Emporium. 
2649313.

POOL COMPANY (Taxaa), 
Ine.
Hwy 87 North 
P.O. Box 1071

Taxaa
79721-1071
Attn:Rlchard David-Araa 
MBHBQBf

POOL COMPANY TEXAS, 
Ltd.

An Equal Opiaortunity 
Emptoyar (M/FAW)

J o b s  W atj!! n

a.|'a. THa Irmriabor floors, 
ahowara,tuba,counlar tops, 
oarwnic Ms, Fraa asHmalaa
Cal 916982-0807.

DELTA LOANS 
$100 TO $30686 
SEHablaEwxmol 

1 1 5 E .3 id 2 e A ^  
Ph.Appa.Walooma.

girtlANMSM IANMSl
$100.00 TO $448.00 
CAaOROOMEBY 

Sacuitty FInanoa 
204S.Qaiad 267-4501

Baardad Whaat 8aed, 
olaanad A baggad: $8.50 a 
SO lb. bag. Treated 
Beerdleae Wheat Seed: 
quenity diecounte also 
avallable.Cell Martin 
MOhola 916-900U274 or

ANaNe Hay $6.00 bate: 600 
balae a N ^  rain damao# 
$480 bato: 200 balsa AMAW 
CoasM mix $4.00 bate. CM 
3879886

Al'I'l lAt!

CtoanWhNa1$6toMliaa 
Hotpoint rafrigarator / 
kaanr.a$$0894..
■ lg  Ip r ia t  )UrSU

la a a  DaHvary 
S8AS a aiootk.
Can 263-7331

CBEATIVe
CELEBRATIONS 

20th Annivarsary Disoounla 
Cakes, Flowars, Archas & 

Abras 
2679191

Mu si ca l  
Inst HUM! t/TS

1ST SELL! 1997 28 X 52 
oublawide. Three 

bedroom, two bath, staal 
front door, dishwasher 
upgrade carpet. Options 
galoral $29,900. Win mova 
to your locatton. Stardust 
Mobila Homsa. (800) 
727-9780.

Naw 1998, 28' x 80' 
59adraom tor just $47,900 
Shop and compare. You juat 
can't beat itill Call Palm 
H a r b o r  H o m e s  
l-aOO-2863816

Prefect Starter Homes 
Several OuaHty Rapo'a and 
uead homes In slock. Low 
low down and even lower 
paymanN buy’s you a horns 
lodeyll CM 1900-286-3615

Thraa Palm Harbor 16 
80'a. Must sail now, will 
lnanoa.(800)637-8079.

For Sale: Batay Ross 
Spinat Plano • graat 
condition; solid wood. 
$600.00. Day phona 
264-2694 ask for Carolyn, 
attar 5, 263-5303 leave

Must reduce inventory - 
(Saplay modal hot luba/apaa 
- back from fair, dalivary 
and financing avaHabla. 
5663106.

Must aM IMS weak - trade 
In-hollutwpe. Oalvetyand 
financing available. 
6633108.

WN owner finanoa 0.9 ecraa 
In Tubba addMon. CM Unda 
Barnas/agant, Coldwall 
Bankart, 267-3613 or at 
home 3634798.

Hou I For  S ali

*1998 3 bedroom
manufactured home, only 
$799.00 down, 6 year 
pay-off, $270.00 month 
10.76% apr. Homes ot 
Amarica Odassa, TX 
1915-3630661 
1900-7259661.

H U N T E R S  BPtC IA L . 
Pie9xaiad horaae as low 88 
$1800. The fxnso you need 
tor hunOng leeee. Roomy 
and pmoioM. Hurry or you 

No onani Large 
of pro -owned 

honm . UBA HOMES, 4808 
W, WaN, Midland, TX . 
$130177. 1-$0O6B0h21 77.

NOPAYMeNT8<ai886on 
aN 1986 modal homae. 
Coma In aeon to gel 
pre-epproved for your 
dnom home. UBA HOMES. 
4e06W.WM,MMMid.TX. 
9832177.19036832177.

CALL MOBILE HOME 
CREDIT H O TU N E  FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL 
1-6037269681.

ti' IMS! - (3lHl ijirjf.-.

Commafoial ProperOoe for 
9  or toaoe. Ownar win 

ramodal to suit tanant.
(naara neoo4onaMa 4ti 

ABanka^. Laigs buicingfor 
office or retell, attached 
geraga. Biyder Hwy, 40x60 
shop oaparala office. 5 acre 
yard. 2639021 Waak days 
or 267-6666 waakands.

Larga 2 badroom houaa. 
Cantral ak/liaaL fanoad 
yard, laasa. dapoalt, 
$$S0.00/mo. 2639A84. 
2837373
SmaM elaan 2 
houaa. 8270 a month plua 
dapoalt. 2801 Seurry oM 
0632411

bdr. 2 bath, nloa
rtwihood.aBQ60ailalon

leNTO iSiSl’
Vary clean l badroom, 
refrligerated elr. carport, 
rafarancaa raquirad, 
8260/mon, $100/dap.
2632382 or 2034807.

3 Bdr. Mobis homa tor lanL 
with waahar/dryar. atova. 
tefitgaralor, and oaniral ak. 
MMway area $360. *■ 8150. 
dap. 867-2114 artsr 2pm, or

FOR LEASE, shop building 
with oMoa. 2 aorta, fenced 
yard. 120 A Sand Springe. 
$300Anonlh, $250/daposit. 
Call 263-5000 for more

FURrjISMf D A!'

1 BEDROCM APTS lor rant 
on E. 13th. $175.-$200.. 
8100.00/dap. 263-7648 or 
2633856.

Apartments, houses, mobie 
homa. Rataranoae requkad. 
2639944,2632341

FimrjiSH! u H o u s l s

Fumiahad house ( two 
bedrooms) lor rant - 
711Johnson must have 
rafaranoas. CM 263-1281.

SroHAc.i B ui ldings

Must reduce invantory • 
prices reduced - excess 
storage bukdkig/ahope - left 
over from show at fair. 
Dalivary and financing 

•labia. 5633108.

Price reduced • display 
m o d a l a  s t o r a g e  
buHdinga/ahops - back from 
fair • dalivary and financirtg 
avalabla. 5633108.

U n i uRtJiSHLD A p t s .

2 Room apt., bills paid, 
8100/dap, S300/mo:
Refarencas required. Single 
parson only. 267-2178 A 
2637201.

Poracha~
Automatic, sunroof, laathar 
Interior, am/fm caaaatta, 
rune good. CaN 2639194 
$2996060 ___________
Carport Saha-. 2310 Roamar, 
Thura A FrI. 8 9  Lounge 
chair, lawn mower, boye A 
girls clothas 2-6x, Toys, 
mgs, etc.________________

FREE TO  GOOD HOME: 
F i i  blodd Deechund puppy. 
5 mos. old. 263-4645 or 
067-1402.
Mature responsibla person 
needed to pick up chM from 
school Referencae 
required, good wagas.CaN 
after 6 pm 2639868.

Raknbureamant Clerfc 
(Clerk IV) 
$1821Ano

Will be reeponeible for 
obtaining client financial 
information, astaMahlng and 
maintaining accounts 
manually and elactronically. 
processing claims against 
Nrd-part aourcaa, o o l ^  
Madicara Part A A Part 
Ancillary Sarvicas and 
outside sarvicas. and

S I payments
wnis: H i^  School 
QED and at least 

two years clarical or 
aacratarial axparlsncs. 
Prafaf knowlsdga of 
Madicara Part A/B, 
Microsoft Offica Word and 
Excel, WordParfact 5.1, and 
Lokja2.3

N ?fS c8 * Vesh e* e Seen stteS.

y«M sr yew easnwif ee nsl au s
(MMse ass season Sy lo e o  cm . 
sn Sis UMtoy nsW WUsnna Ws 
aopSWIw al Soanly Sw s sXw  ysM

asIMIen*!?*awflets MSiasng.
tllMIM HlMV R̂

Court St MowsrS County, Touao 
I laat juswai oisMsi sn ew s» 
Soy ot toelssakw, ItST oeoSwl 
Mtotiosl AnSiony MHnesnf, 
wssssnSsm. one a nunww er-os- 
itaas an Sw SssM at saw ooun

MTHaUATTinor THf 
MAnMAOBOe 

SATMCIA MMCXJNQ Aro 
MCHASL ANTHONY MSIOUNQ 

AND a« THi amnasT or 
MONT ATAUCf MINOLINO. 

ASSNOnOSLO
TTw suS rosuaala a Stvoroo Tha 
auS alao raquom  onisn oonoom-
wlQ W  RNKMWny CelM

BSSvraoo. Big Sgrlng, Tax 
BWhSala NovomborZ. 1SS1 
Addrosa WNh PaMda Mndtag
8BN ssa-ze-Tsaz
AUTHOrUTV or THE COURT 
Tha oourt has auSxxty Si aSa auS 
Si onMr any )udgmatH ar dasioa 
dnaoMng Sio mofnaga anS prowW- 
Sig lor Iho OlviBlon ol proporty 
•nsori wM bo ISndSig on ysu.
Tha ooun hoa auSioniy si ssa suS 
10 otsor any (udgmors or daoroa In 
lha chM'a SMaroal wMoTi «HS ba 
brnSiig upon you. HokidSig iMmi- 
notion ol S«o paronVolUM iQlabnn- 
aMp. *<s appobsmsm ol a eonaar- 
valor wWi ouSiorSy lo oonaani to
ITsG OnMIB MIOppOn, GnO OfOTf
fsdudrty lo (udpmonl Bi tfoifMpioni 
chid **«p|wyia pGywiBniB pfwiouoly 
provHod In an ordtr In aua oNocl- 
mg Sw patorWoMW roSSIonablp In 
0 caaa olylart' In Iho IMorool ol 
Mono' AloUoo MSMSwig, a Minor 
Child. No 36.B7S In Iho ItSlh 
Judicitl District Coun ol Howard 
County. Tsnaa. sniorad on 
Saplombar 24. IBS2 
CITATION ISSUED Issusd and 
gnron unrtar my hand and asal ol 
ooun M Big Spnng. Taxaa on lha 
»Si day ol Soplsmbor. 1SS7 
GLENDA BRASEL. Cisrti ol Sio 
OMndCounol 
Howard County. Tsxaa 
By COLLEEN BARTON 
Dopuly
iseo Soplambsr 16. 23. 30 i
Odobor 7. IS97

H o r o s c o p e

PUBLIC NOTICE

Big Boring Btate Hoepflel 
1901N.Lami 

BfUtoftT 
913268-7268

Blot
. I, emeee Hwy 

. Tx 79721

EOE

1 A 2 BEDROOM adult 
community unfurniehed 
•partments. Completely 
remodeled, new carpet, new 
paint, all utllltloe paid, 
carport, no pets please. 
GOOD LOCATION. Call 
267-3940 lor more

1 bdr,! B U l  e ^  cha. dean, 
quiet. Super value. On site 
management. Eft. $200. 1 
bdr. $220,267-4217

$99 MOVE IN plus deposit 
1,23 bdr 2 bile paid Low 

Rant!
2637811

Urif URNI' RED 
HOUbl S

2 bdr, 1 bath 1503 Johnson 
Call 267-3841 or 556-4022. 
2637536

*1908 Ftaatwood doubiawicle 
Mend Idtchan, gardan tub. 5 
yr. warranty plus much 
moral 10% dorm, $275.00 
month, 380 months, 0.80% 
•pr. Homaa of Amarica 
O d a a a a ,  T X .
19133630861 
1960-7230881.

‘Compara prtcaa of our 
doublawidaa to othara 
akifltoyyidaa. Only el Homaa 
of Amarica Odaaaa, TX 
1-0139639881 
1900-7239881

By Ownar Coahoma 4/3, 
2200 aq ft BaaamanI ,FB, 
Pipe FatKa Correia, 13/4 
AC, '  below appralaal. 
2649877

Complataly ramodelad 2 
badroom, 1 bath homa el 
2300Runnala. Bamlalatga 
•rKMigh tor RV, boM and 
more. CM Irene 304-4424 
or ENen PhNHpo ReeHora 
087-3061.

KBY HOMES INC. 
Ttada your old homa tor 

le w K E Y H ^C M to d k y  
OaykxiHM.2»«-044Oor 

^ 6 6 0 3 ^

Houee tor aele M 1810 E. 
6lh. Comer of 6th. A 
BlfdwM.3 / 2 bdr, 1 bo0).

HUNTING SEASON IS 
OPEN... but you don’t hava 
to hunt kxtg to bag the beat 
deal In Weat Taxaa Double 
wide hornet aa low aa 
taca/morth. 838% var, 10%  
down, 300 montha. USA 
HOMES, 4608 W. Wall, 
Midland, TX. 520-2177, 
1900920-2177.

ir s  OPEN SEASON on M 
1997 modal homea. New 
homae M  tow aa $19,990 
Hurry In for tha beat 
aMactlon. USA HOMES, 
4808 W. WM, MIdtand, TX 
S0(V2177,1900900-2177.

*Laal on# at Ma pticel Naw 
1097 Ftaatwood 3 badroom, 
2 bath only $1070.00 deem. 
$244.00 montv 18011.76% 
apr. Homae of Amerloa 
O d e a e a ,  T X
1-0169630881- 
1900-7239881.

*Nloe $ bedroom 14X80 
ueed mobNe home only 
$37$6.00. Homea of 
Ameriee Odeeee, TX . 
19139b9$$1 
1900-7»6M 1.

2 badroom garage Apt 
Central air/haat. fenced 
y a r d .  l e a s e ,
depoeit.$200 oomv) 
2636824.2637373
3 Bedroom 1 1/2 bath. 4221 
Hamilton. CaN 267-3841 or 
556-4022,2637536.

PONDEKOSA APARTMENTS
*FumWM4 AllnfUmliba4 

*/UI Uiimtas PaM 
*Cnrsra4 Paiklni 
*Ssrlnualnf Poola

IttSE tIhSt........2634319
I'-
" A L L  B IL L a  P A ID  ^  
Aectleu • AvalaMe

RENT BASED 
ON BICONB
I. awaiarbbw

lOoSTlTlaln
267-5191

Cloaa lb  Bauar School
N O R T n C R E S T  

V i L L A O r .  '
m o

f  BB̂ lfin VI  LOVELY  
9  NEIOHBORIIOOD i 

COMPLEX i
SwtoUBkig Peal I  

CeqxNt.. i 
MoHUtUkia.PBkl. } 

SaakxrCklaea i  
Dieooaols. ^ 

1 A 2 ‘  • ‘
1 or 2BaMs 
Uatomiabad

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

HOIAmITMI
261 -54U

PUBLIC NOTICE
W«st Tgiaa CGntorf for MHMR is 
•ccRpling bfd$ on Ih* following 
ilGm
19«e  GMC raOO Truck. 8 ? dtm l 
•ngtn* ?0 ’ suprRm* cargo box 
with WrBco ;*500«  r«rt Mt UHkkng 
bogmt At $6600 Submit si qoot- 
fiortB 8 $Mt»d bidA to 

WTCMHMR 
40VHunn«tB 

Big Spring. Tgiga 79720 
Atlorition

Jott JancB (01S) 264 2650 
BkIa muBi bG rGCGfvGd by Moon, 0 
2907
1566SGpt#mbGr21.22A23, 1997

NOTICE TO ALl PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 

ESTATE OF GEORGE DOUGLAS 
WARREN. DECEASED 

NoMcg 1$ hGTGby givGn IhGl onoinGi 
iGtlGiB TGBiGmGniGry upon Ih# 
EtlGtG of GEORGE DOUGLAS 
WARREN WGfG lABUGd to tn9. tb# 
undGrtignGd. on th# 19th dGy of 
Soptombor, 1907. m tt$# prooGGd- 
mg mdicGlGd bolow my ttgoGfur#
hGTGlO. tft̂ HCh IB BtlH pOTMUog, GOd
tiGt I now h<4d such iGiGrB AI por- 
Bont hGving ciGimt agGlnBl bgkI 
EstatG, which it bGing adminis- 
iGTGd m Howard County. Tgkgb gtg 
hartby rGquirGd lo prasant lha 
•ama to ma. at lha addrasB batow 
givan, bafora $uit upon tama it 
barrad by tha gartaral atalutat of 
limitahon. batora such Etiala la 
cloaad and within lha lima pra- 
•erfbad by law My raaidahca and 
poat ofhoa addrau w 000 Edwards 
CffctB. Btg Sprvig. TaKaa 70720 
Dalad thiatS day ot baptambar, 
1907
LORA WARREN 
todapandant ERacutOM of lha 
Eaiala of
GEORGE DOUGLAS WARREN 
No 12319m County Court of 
Howard County, taRBS 
1666 Saplambar 21. 22. 23. 24 
8 26. 1007

National Classifieds
A L L  K I N D S  O F  
COMPUTER JOBS. Data 
entry, word procaeslng, 
transcriber, wab dasignar, 
programmers, desktop 
FT/PT, freelance contract. 
Work from horrre or offica. 
Computer required (800) 
4099080

ASSEMBLE ARTS, Crafts. 
Toys in your spare tirrre 
Earn Extra CASH! Phone 
work, Typing, Sewing. 
Electronics, more. Great 
Pay) CALL NOW - 24 hour 
Information.
1-8009329007

ATTENTION TYPISTS 3 
PC USERS Steady Work 
From Homa. Full-tIma/ 
Part-time. S45.000/yr. 
Potantial. Toll fraa 
1-800- 883-0819 Ext 
T-520.

AVOID BANKRUPTCY 
Fraa debt conaolldatlon 
w/credit services. 98% 
a p p r o v a l .  C a l l  
1900-995-9907 axL 200

CARS FOR $100/080. 
Saizad and told locally by 
DEA, IRS, and law 
•nfortwmant. Trucks, boats, 
motorcyciae, fumitura, and 
more. Call toll-fraa 
19009638937 axt 4296.

H A P P Y  BIRTHI&AY FOR 
W10NB80AY, 8 IPT . M:

Bo Buro of your DrlorUloB. to 
you can maka good things hap- 
poB this yoar. Work m l^ t  bo 
challonging. but tho financial 
posslbluUoo art thrilling. Ymi 
dlscovor now ways to oarn 
monoy. Instincts soom to b« 
right on. Financial security 
booomos a mafor oonewrn; you 
aro dotormlned to croato more 
o f It and build upon It. I f  you 
aro single, ronumco might bo 
heated this year. But daily lifb 
dominataa In 19M. I f  attached, 
enjoy this romantic period, 
when the two of you connect as 
you once did. CANCER tests 
your boundaries.

The Stars Show the Kind o f 
Day You'll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Posltlve; 3Average; 2-So-so; !• 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
You might be overly hard on 

yourself. If you work with part
ners and accent teamwork, you 
will be delighted by the results. 
Excellent communications 
mark vour Interactions, both 
persotially and professionally. 
Family supports you. Tonight: 
Chillout.****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Reach for the stars, and go 

for what you want. Creativity 
Is high; the feedback you 
receive Is positive. Listen to 
Instincts regarding talks, mat
ters at a distance and a close 
friend. You become unduly 
harsh If everything doesn’t go 
your way. Tonight: Catch up on 
a blend’s news.*****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Financial tension makes you 

feel like screaming. Look to 
yourself to stop the cycle, as 
you created It. A partner Is 
very helpful with work and 
helps manifest Increased cash 
flow. You simply need to ask. 
Be more gentle with a co-work
er. Tonight: Expect a change In 
plans.****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Personality helps you get past 

a challenging boss. Your smile 
helps others. Energy is high; 
brainstorm as much as needed 
to come up with a viable solu
tion. You will find an answer 
that pleases all concerned. A 
meeting might be delayed. 
Tonight: Work with a new itin
erary.*****

LEO (July 23Aug. 22)
Take a deep breath, and think 

through a decision. You are 
unusually, though unintention
ally, negative. Let others pitch 
in and help you out. Good 
vibrations surround you; allow 
them In. A co-worker seems to 
be Inspired by you. Let it all 
happen. Tonight; Take a night 
off.***

VIRGO (Aug. 23Sept. 22)
Go for what you want. You 

have been pussyfooting aroimd 
long enough. Others defer to 
your Ingenuity and drive. A lot 
happens very quickly. 
Creativity peaks, as you whiz

CARS FROM $1001 Saizad 
& auctioned locally Muat ba 
sold this month by IRS, 
DEA. FBI. BMWe, 4x4e.

$$$$$ Bwl credN? Over due 
bills? Debt Consolidation 
with aama day approval 
avalabla now! Baooma Debt 
Ftaal Cut paymants by 50%. 
1(800)366-9698 Extanalon 
IQ i____________________
BANKRUPTCY $794 E-Z 
File eyetam eraditora/ 
gamlahmants. Quarantaad 
vaNd. EndedabVoradftoaid 
alavaryl Divorce $994. F8M. 
courteous aarvlea. 
FreshStart Amarica 
1-8833959030 toltrea.

B A R G A I N  H O M E S -  
Forwtoawl HUD. BA. SAL 
bailout propartlaa. Low 
Down. Fantaattc aavtnga. 
CM 19009134343 Ext H- 
22435. ______
BUY HOMES FROM  
82.0001 LooH IbfMloaunN A 
Bank rapoaaaaetona muat 
ba told thle monOi. Buy tor 
$0 down. Gov’t loans 
avaHabla. Bad CradN OK. 
19009208730x1118

CAM PM
boats, 4-wftaalar8. 
motorhomas, fumitura, 
atootronloa, oomputors ate. 
byFBI, IRS, DEA AvMrtbto 
your araa now. CsH 
1-toe-si  3-4343 Ext.

CARS FROM $100! Saizad 
& auctlonad locally. Muat ba 
sold this month by IRS, 
DEA. FBI. BMW's, 4x4's. 
Msreedes, Corvstiss, 
T r u c k s ,  mo r s  
1900-522-27306x12156

SI C A M P G R O U N D  
M E M B E R S H IP  AND 
T I M E 8 H A R E  Resale 
clearinghouse. Don't want 
yours. We'll take III 
Buy-Sell-Rent. FREE 
Information. Call Raaorl 
Property Raaala, Ine. 
1900-4236967 24Hts.

fM woA wonTobMacte or any- 
ttiln ila  your way, fbr that mnt- 
IsrTonight Calabrata.***** 

LIBRA <8n>L23'Oct 22)
You might fbal you art going 

to burst You seem to keep hltr 
ting walls. Stop, osnter yourself 
and handle problems one at a 
thna. You might not ba happy 
about an axpandltura for the 
homa. Check out a raquatt fbr 
money; there Is something 
fishy going on here. Tonight: 
Work late.***

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Focus your high v ita lity . 

Your charisma helps you get 
what you want. Others bow 
down and say yes. A fflend has 
a lot to share. Make time for a 
long visit. Meanwhile, main
tain obligations. Make a long
distance call at the end of tho 
day. Tonight: Plan a weekend 
getaway.*****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
2 1)

You can make a difference. 
Act on your Instincts. How you 
deal with another could make a 
big difference In the long run. 
You harbor Important informa
tion. Be smart: Don’t tell It all. 
Tonight: Talk with a trusted 
partner.****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Listen to everyone’s idea; It 
won’t hurt you. But when you 
do take action, make it decisive 
and direct. Your attitude devet 
ops goodwill and new (Hends. 
Organize others for a key 
cause. Others want to join In 
and be part of your key project. 
Tonight: Make dinner
plans.****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 Feb. 18) 
Moke work your highest pri

ority. Others are demanding, 
especially bosses, and you per
form to your highest capacity. 
You have an Idea that wins 
approval when shared: 
Communications are active. A 
partner Is key In a decision. 
Tonight: Retreat flrom all the 
hubbub.***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Make calls, get feedback and 

Initiate projects. A lot of social 
calls get intermingled in 
events. You can mix business 
and pleasure well, as you are 
focused. Emphasize making a 
long-term goal a reality. 
Question what Is good for you. 
Tonight: Have fUn within your 
budget!*****

BORNTODAY 
Minnesota Governor Ame H. 

Carlson (1934), singer Linda 
McCartney (1941), actor 
Anthony Newley (1931)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Blgar, call (900) 743 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterMedla Inc., 
Jenk intown. Pa.

^1997 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Hom e*schooling g e ts  good 
grade from  p resen t stu dents

too WORKERS NEEDED. 
Aaaambta produolB at fxxna. 
Crafta, Sawing, Woodwoik. 
To 480Avk. full or part tIma. 
Can for fraa Information 
package. 24 hours. 
1-801-2649513.

81000 WEEKLY. Stuffing 
•nvalopae your location. 
Guarantaadl Easy work, 
Excallant pay. FT/ FT 
W O R K E R S  N E E D E D  
NOWI FREE DETAILS 
•and BASE: P. O. Box 
7S450S-KP, Coral Springe, 
a  33075._______________
810,000 CREDIT CAROS 
guawntaatl. BadetadW. no 
cradlt, bankruptcy. Vlaa, 
Maatarcard, Marobant 
cards. /Ul praapprovadi 
704961-2246 (04 houia).

8700 PLUS WEEKLY at
rvWOSnCM pfOOMOTiQ insR
for growing National 
Company, For FREE  
^taltaoand SASE to: 
Weoaatol Oonftaotora P.O. 
Box 411890, Kanaaa Clly. 
MO 04141-0041.

AOOPTIONI PICK U tl • • 
N U R S E R Y  RBAOYI  
OlxyMtiomsiixMolMchir 
Mom. Davolad anginaar 
Dad. Reedy to give GiOme 
ot LOVE, muslo B leutyilar 
to your beby. CM  Paul 4 
NMa1-00(MmGI10

DEAR ABBY: I ’m 11 and in 
sixth grade. I’d rather be home- 
schooled than stuck in a class
room with a bunch of misbe
having kids. When I mention 
the fact that I’m home-schooled 
to kids who go to a public 
school, they tell me how lucky I 
am.

I read on an adult level and 
enjoy it very much. Cooking Is 
another thing I enjoy. I have a 

collection 
o f cook- 
b o o k s .  
Recently I 
b e c a m e  
interested 
in writing 
s t o r i e s  
a n d  
poems. I 
e n t e r e d  
one o f my 
poems In 
1 contest

_______________  for adults
and got an honorebis mention.

Home-schooling may not be 
perfect, but as flur as I’m con
cerned, It’s more perfect then 
anything else. These ere my 
own words, Abby. Nothing I 
have written was even suggest
ed by my parents. — RAQUEL 
MUTTON, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

DEAR RAQUEL: Thank you 
for sharing your opinion. It 
achoes tha vast majority o f 
anthuslastlc lattart I rscalvad 
flrom hundrads o f home-school- 
srs and fermsr homa-aclioolars 
natlonwlda. I was Impratsad 
with thalr tovel o f Utsraey, and 
regrst that spaoa doaa not par 
mlt ma to p iw  mors. Raad on 
fbr a aampla:

DEAR ABBY: I’m a high 
school junior who has boon 
home-sehoolad sine# first 
gnida. I hava many filandt that 
I aaat In tha neighborhood, at

Abigail 
Van Buren
Cdunrinist

church and on sports teams.
The success of home-school

ing isn’t In the location, it's the 
spirit of the Instructor. If my 
parents were abusive and kept 
me isolated, I would probably 
hate home-schooling, too.

Being home-schooled hat 
taught me it’s OK to look to my 
parents and authorities for 
guidance instead of my peers, 
who are oRen just as ignorant 
as I am. Home-schooling, 
though. Is not a magic pill. I 
know home-schoolers who are 
one step from reform school 
(sometimes they’ve been 
expelled from school), and I 
know plenty o f conventional 
school students who are respon
sible, Intelligent and well- 
behaved. I ’m proud o f being 
home-schooled.

Please don’t judge mo on 
what you’ve heard about home
schooling. Judge me fbr myself. 
Thank you, Abby, for the 
chance to express my opinion. 
It’s something I’ve wanted to do 
for a long time. — REGINA 
BURGESS, FORT BRAGG, N.C.

For an axcallant gulda to 
becoming e better conversation
alist end e more attractive per
son, order ” How to Bo 
Popular." Sand a buslnass- 
slzad, salf-addraasad anvelope, 
plus chack or monay ontor for 
IS.96 (I4-50 In Canada) to: Dear 
Abby Popularity Booklat, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
$1054-0447. (Postaga Is Includ
ed.)
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NOBODY A8K8 FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual AaaauKa

Call 263*3312

I /
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On this date:
In 63 H.C.. Caesar Augustus 

was bom In Rmne.
In 1642; Harvard College In 

Cambrid^, Mass., held its first 
commencement.

In 1780, British spy John
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Id's plot to sum 
Point to the British.

In 180̂  the Lewis and Clark 
e s i^ tlo n  rstumad to St. Louis 
from the Pacific Northweet.

In 184g, the planet Nq^tune 
was discovered by German 
astronomer Johann Gottfried 
Galle. I ’

In isig, ‘Mack Sennett's first 
Keystone short subject, a split- 
reel of two comedies starring 
Mabel Normand and Ford 
Sterling, was released.

In 1962, Republican vioe-presl- 
'dential candidate Richard M. 
Nixon went on television to 
deliver what came to be known 
as the “Checkers” speech as he 
reftited allegations of improper 
campaign financing.

In 1957, nine black students 
who had entered Little Rock 
Central High School in 
Arkansas were forced to with
draw because of a white mob 
outside.

' In 1962, New York’s 
PhUharmonic Hall (since 
renamed Avery Fisher Hall) for
mally opened as the first unit of 
the Lincoln Center for the 
Performing Arts.

In 1973, former Argentine 
president Juan Peron was 
returned to poY/er.

In 1981, the Reagan adminis
tration announced plans for 
what became knoYm as Radio 
Marti.

Ten years ago: Delaware Sen. 
Joseph Biden withdrew firom 
the Democratic presidential 
race following questions about 
his use of bomwed quotations 
and the portrayal of his acade
mic rscord.

Five years ago: Plans for a 
presidential debate fell apart, 
with President Bush continuing 
to object to a single-moderator 
fMTnatpropoeed by a bipartisan 
commission; it was the second 
such cancellation.

One year ago: Space shuttle 
Atlantis left Russis’s oihltlng 
M ir station with astronaut 
Shannon Lucid, who sndad her 
six-month visit with tender 
goodbyes to her Russian col
leagues. Ross Perot sued the 
bipartisan commission that 
voted to keep him out of the 
presidential debatas, arguing 
that excluding him would deep
en public xynlcitm and cause 
his campaign “ incalculable 
damags.**

Today’s Birthdays: Actor 
Mickey Rooney is 77. Singsr 
Ray CW las Is 87. Singsr Jmlo 
IglMlas is M. Actor Paul 
Potsrsan (“Tha Donna Road 
Show") is 58. ActrSss-slnger 
M «ryK *yP laM is60.


